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  9201/  8201                صل الثاني الف                          رمراجعة الصف العاش
 

meaning word No meaning word No 

      motorist                  27- Unit 7                    LESSON    :  1 -   2 سائق

 ينجز - يكسب -يحصل
procure                   
 نفط خام -28 

crude oil                 
 1- 

 ماما ت  -كليا  -recently                 29 مؤخراً  –حديثاً 
entirely   
                2- 

 يعمل لحسابه
self-employed   
\\ 

 محدود -30
finite                      
[ 

3- 

 ضباب دخاني
smog                            

 وقود طبيعي  -31 
fossil fuel  
                4- 

 يبذر –يسرف  –يبدد 
squander                
 

 التقطير الجزئي  -32
fractional distillation   
 5- 

 اسراف –تبديد  –تبذير 
waste                    
 

 بوليمر )مركب كيميائي( -33
polymer                      
 6- 

Unit 8                    LESSON    :  1 -   2      تصفية   -تكرير 
refining                       
 7- 

 contact lens عدسات لاصقة
 1- Unit 7                          LESSON    :  3 

 cure-all علاج لجميع الأمراض
 

2- 
 invisible مرئي / لا يريغير 

 
8- 

 ً  -currently 3 حاليا
 megawatt ( ميجا وات ) وحدة قياس الطاقة

 9- 

 draw يسحب ) النقود (
 resolve يحل –يجد حلاً  -4 

 10- 

 spoil يدمر –يتلف  –يفسد  -gold-coated 5 مطلي بالذهب
 11- 

 innovate يبدع –يبتكر 
 6- Unit 7              LESSON    :  4   -   5 

 instantly في الحال –فوراً 
ً  -في الواقع  -7   -actually               12 حقا

 أداة  -جهاز  -Latest 8 الأحدث
appliance                  
 13- 

 توقف –عطل  -micro-robot 9 إنسان آلي صغير
breakdown              
 14- 

 ةصغير شريحة –قوقعة صغيرة 
nanoshell 10- ) ينتج -يوُلد ) الكهرباء 

generate                   
 15- 

 satnav الملاحة باستخدام الأقمار الصناعية
 يدوم –يستمر  -11 

last                            
 16- 

 shock مفاجأة - صدمة
 -motoring                   17 قيادة السيارة -12 

 sophisticated معقد / متطور
                    strong قوي -13 

 
18- 

 ورم
tumour 

 14- Unit 7              LESSON    :  7   -   8 

Unit 8                    LESSON    :  3 ) الربو )ضيق في التنفس 
asthma       
              19- 

                    bio-fuel حيويوقود 
 

 ازدحام   )مروري( -15
congestion     

             
20- 

            implement يطبق –ينجز  –ينفذ 
 

 يستشير -16
consult                   
 21- 

                   obstacle عقبة -عائق 
                                    

 يصغر  –ينقص  -يقلل -17
diminish               
 22- 

            outlandish غير مألوف –غريب 
 

 ينتهي بـ  -18
end up with       
 23- 

           suspension آلة  توقيف مؤقت عن الدفع
 

 الحكومة -19
government  
           24- 

  windscreen wiper مساحات الزجاج الأمامي ) لمركبة (
 

 محفوف بالمخاطر –خطير  -20
hazardous    
         25- 

  
 متعذر إلغاؤه أو تغييره 

irreversible 
         26- 
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meaning Word No meaning word No 
 investment             7- Unit 8                    LESSON    :  4 -   5 استثمار

 -loan                            8 قرض
 bifocal ثنائي البؤرة ) نظارات(

 21- 

 frequent متكرر -management          9 إدارة
 22- 

 -transaction              10 تعامل   –صفقة  –عملية تجارية  
  –يحُدث  –يبدأ  

 ) يتسبب في حدوث (
instigate 
 23- 

Unit 9                  LESSON    :  3  واضح –مقروء legible 
 24- 

 obedient مطيع -billionaire             11 بليونير
 25- 

             charitable متصدق –خير  –محسن 
 

 patient مريض -صبور   -12
 26- 

                   inherit يرث
 

 reputation شهرة –صيت  -سمعة -13
 27- 

      philanthropic انساني -خير  –محسن 
 

 software برامج الكمبيوتر  -14
 28- 

                tax return استمارة ضرائب 
 

 -spot 29 بقعة  -موقع–مكان  -15

Unit 9                    LESSON    :  4 -   5 Unit 8                    LESSON    :  7 -   8 

 -anniversary           30 ذكري سنوية -auction                    16 مزاد علني

 -heart rate              31 معدل ضربات القلب -complimentary    17 مجاني

 يعيد شحن -login                        18 نظام تشغيل الكمبيوتر 
recharge                   
 

32- 

 .…يبر–حن )بحري الش
shipping                  19- يذكر 

remind                 
 

33- 

 حاسوب  -tax                        20 ضريبة / ضرائب
 ) جهاز إدخال المعلومات (

terminal                   
 

34- 

Unit 9                   LESSON    :  7 -   8 جذع/ بدن الإنسان 
torso                          
 

35- 

 ينتقل -ينقل  -affluent                 21 ثري
transmit                    
 

36- 

 يتعدي على )ممتلكات الغير  (  -evil                        22 شرير   /    الشر
trespass                   
 

37- 

 الشخص المرتدي  -extinct                   23 بائد –منقرض 
wearer                      
 

38- 

 generosity               24- Unit 9                   LESSON    :  1 -   2 كرم

 -accounting              1 محاسبة  -gross                    25 يربح   –يكسب نقود 

 بهذا المعنى   / على هذا النحو
in this sense        26-  مقايضة  يتبادل / –يقايض barter                        2- 

 -confidentiality     3 الثقة -السرية  -profit                    27 كسب مالي -فائدة  -ربح

 -economics               4 علم الاقتصاد -spur                            28  يحُرض -يحفز -يشجع  

 -insurance              5 تأمين -success                     29 نجاح

 -invest ( in )         6 يستثمر   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

2019 /2018/                      1st Six Weeks       Term        /   nd/       2    year  th10 
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 كيف نضمن استمرار مخزون النفط لمدة أطول ؟-1

 يجب أن نستخدم النفط بحرص.-            يجب أن نستخدم طرق جديده للطاقة.

 لماذا يكون من الضروري / المهم تطوير طرق جديدة لتزويد الطاقة ؟ و لماذا ؟-2

 النفط يمكن أن ينفذ     /   النفط محدود           تـقلل التلوث.

 استخدام النفط الخام و الوقود الحفوري له عيوب و دمار للبيئة. اذكر-4

 يسبب التلوث.    يسبب الاحتباس الحراري.-

 استخدام النفط و الوقود الحفوري يساهم فى خراب البيئة و الاحتباس الحراري. اشرح-5

 للطاقة .. اذكر بعض المصادر الجديدة-6

 طـــاقة الأمــــــــواج.-    طــاقة الريــــاح.-      الطاقة الشمسية.-

 يسبب التلوث.-        الحفر من أجل النفط يدمر موطن الحيوانات.-

 اذكر مميـــزات و عيـــوب طـــاقة الأمــــواج ..-7

 المميــــــــــــــــزات   إنها غيــر مرئيــة.-      إنهــا كــافية للكــوكب كـــله.-

 إنها خطر على الأسماك               العيـــــــــــــــــــــــوب     إنها غالية         /  إنها خطيرة على السفن.-

 اذكــــر المخــاطر التي تواجه الناس عند استخـــدام كثير من الطاقة ..-8

 تسبب ضباب دخاني و تلوث.        يواجه الناس الحوادث.

 كيف نقلل و نوفر الطاقة التي نستخدمها فى سياراتنا ؟-9

 نستطيع أن نستخدم السيارات الصغيرة.            نستطيع أن نستخدم الحافلات.

 برأيك ، كيف نستطيع أن نوفر الطاقة فى حياتنا اليومية / البيت ؟-10

 يمكن أن نستخدم سيارات صغيرة -            نستطيع أن نطفيء الأنوار بعد الاستخدام.-       إغلاق الغاز بعد الاستخدام.

 ما هي أسباب تلوث الهواء الرئيسية فى اعتقادك ؟-11

 دخان السيارات. -       يستخدم الناس طاقة أكثر.

 المصانع؟كيف يمكننا أن نحل مشكلة التلوث الناتج من المركبات و -12

 يمكن أن نزرع نباتات. -             نستطيع أن ننقل المصانع من المدن.

 كيــف ستؤثر التكنولوجيا على حياتنا بشكل إيجابي ؟-1

 

MODULE 3  Unit 7   Lesson 1-2  
 

 

1. How can we ensure that the supply of natural oil lasts longer?                             ( 2012 ) 

     - we should use oil carefully             - we should use new ways of energy 
 

2- Developing new ways  / sources to provide energy is very important / necessary. Why?    (2nd
 P. 2014-2017) 

      - oil is finite. / oil could run out.     - it's to reduce pollution. 
 

3. Without oil , life would be different. Explain.       (2nd
 P. 2018) 

-There would be no cars or buses.   - Factories would stop working.  - Life would be slow. 

4. Using crude oil and fossil fuel has some disadvantages/damage for the environment. Mention.   

 - It causes pollution   - It causes global warming                      ( 3rd period 2013 ) 
 

5. The use of oil and fossil fuels is contributing to environmental damage and global warming Explain     ( 2016 ) 

      - It causes pollution.   - Drilling for oil destroys animal habitats 

U:  7                       Workbook ( Lesson 3 ) 
 

6. Mention some new sources of alternative / natural energy.                                               ( 3rd period 2013 )  

 - It's wave  power    - It's wind power                  - It's ( solar power ) 
 

7 . Mention the advantages ( pros ) and disadvantages ( cons ) of wave power / farms.                   (2011 / 2012 ) 

      - Advantages / pros :        It's invisible     - It's enough for the whole planet          ( 3rd P 2015)  

      - Disadvantages / cons :    It’s  danger to fish     - It’s  danger to ships /  It's expensive 

 

U:  7                       Lesson 7-8 
 

 

8. Mention the dangers / risks that may face people when using too much energy. 

- It causes smog and pollution     - people face accidents  
  

9. How can we diminish / reduce / decrease  / save the energy we use in our cars?  

    - We can use small cars .      - We can use buses.              ( 3rd period 2014 ) 
 

10. In your opinion, how can we save some energy in our everyday life / at home ?      (2011 / 12-15 ) 

   - We can use small cars          -We can switch off the lights after use      / turn off the gas after use. 
 

11. What do you think are the main causes of air pollution?           (2010 / 2012 ) 

    - It is smoke from cars       - People use much energy 
 

12.  How can we solve the problem of pollution from vehicles and factories?            ( 3rd period 20116 )                                         

    - We can grow plants      - We can move factories from cities 

 

MODULE 3    Unit 8            Lesson 1-2  

1. How will modern technology affect our life positively in the future? "advantages"   (2012) 
 

1 
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 توفر الوقت و الجهــــد         تساعدنا على فهم العالم .-

 ماذا ستقدم لنا قوة التكنولوجيا فى المستقبل ؟-2

 الطرق الذكية و السيارات الطائرة. -    عدسات لاصقة نشيطة و إنسان آلي صغير.-

 بأي الطرق ، سوف تؤثر التكنولوجيا الحديثة فى مجال الطب بشكل إيجابي ) التغيرات ( ؟-3

 سوف تدمر الشرائح الصغيرة أورام السرطان. -             سوف يصلح الإنسان الآلي الأعضاء المريضة.-

 كيـــف سيكون الهـــاتف الجوال فى المستقبل ؟-4

 سوف يكونوا أصغر.  -       تطوراً.سوف تكون أكثر -

 اذكر فوائدها..   أي من الاختراعات المستقبلية فى رأيك ، تكون الأكثر نفعاً / إثارة ؟-5

 الإنسان الآلي الصغير.      إنها ستعالج الأعضاء المريضة.-

 لماذا تعتقد أن المجتمع الإسلامي دائما ما يحترم العلم ؟-6

 يساعدنا العلم على فهم العالم. -      إنه يساعدنا على الفهم الواضح.-

 المستقبل ؟كيف ستتغير السيارات؟ كيف ستكون السيارات مختلفة فى -7

 ؟ 2020فى اعتقادك ، كيف يمكن أن نرى نهاية لازدحام المرور و حوادث الطرق بحلول -

 ستقود السيارات نفسها. -  سيكون هناك سيارات طائرة.-

 التكنولوجيا فى السيارات المتطورة ؟كيف تنفذ -8

 إنها تستخدم أجهزة استشعار. -                            إنها تستخدم أنظمة الكمبيوتر.-

 ستكون تكنولوجيا المحركات أهم إبداع فى عالم السفر.. كيف ؟-9

 أقل تلوث .  توفر  الطاقة -           تحمي البيئة.

 سوف تفعل الملابس الذكية الكثير للابسيها و مرتديها فى المستقبل . كيف؟-10

 سيتغير عمل المنزل فى المستقبل ؟كيف -

 يستطيع الانسان الآلي أن يقوم بكل أعمال المنزل.-         يعتني بالمنزل.-

 اذكر بعض الطرق المختلفة للدفع فى الماضي ؟-1

   -  What are the advantages of modern inventions?                 ( 3rd P  2016 ) 

  - It saves time and effort     - It helps us understand the world 
 

2.  What will the power of technology introduce for us in the future? ( innovations)        (2014 ) 

 - They are flying cars and smart roads     -They are micro-robots and active contact lenses  
 

3. In what way will modern technology affect the field of medicine positively( changes)? (2014- 2015 ) 

  

 - The world is going to expect / witness great changes in the field of medicine. Explain .  ( 3rd 2016 ) 

 - nanoshells will destroy cancer tumours  - micro-robot  will repair ill organs  

 

4. How will mobile phones be like in the future? 

 - They will be smaller    - They will be more developed  
 

5. Which future invention /development do you think is the most useful/exciting ? Mention 

its benefits.             (2014 ) 

-It's  micro-robot      -  It will repair ill organs 
 

6. Why do you think the Islamic society has always respected science ? 

 - Science helps us understand the world.  - It helps us for clear understanding. 

 

U:  8                       Workbook ( Lesson 3 )  

 

7. How are cars changing ? - How might cars be different in the future? 

- How do you think we could see the end of traffic jams and road accidents by 2020?   

- cars will drive themselves            - there will be flying cars.        ( 3rd period 2011 / 2012 ) 

8. How has technology been implemented in some high-end ( modern ) cars ?          ( 2012 ) 

  - It uses sensors           - It uses computer systems 

9. Engine technology is the most important innovation in future travel. How ?       (2011 / 2012 ) 

- Why do you think bio-fuel is preferable to petrol as a fuel source( for future cars)?                              

- It's less pollution  -It saves energy  - It saves the environment  

 

U:  8                       Lesson 7-8  
 

10.How do you think smart clothes will be able to  save lives?    (2nd
 P. 2018) 

-  Smart clothes can do a lot for the wearer in the future. How?    ( 3rd period 2013 ) 

 - They can check heart rate.      - They can control our temperature     - They can send messages to online doctors 
 

11. What can a new household robot ( Robomate ) do in the future?  

     - How will housework change in the future?      ( 3rd p. 2013 /  2014) 

     - The robomate can  do all houseworks.                 - It can look after the house 

MODULE 3   Unit 9                    U: 9              Lesson  1-2 
 

 

1. Mention some different ways of paying for things in the past and nowadays:   (2011 / 2012) 
  

2 
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 فى الماضي :  الذهب ، المحار و المقايضة.-

 حالياً :    المال النقدي و الشيكات و العملات المعدنية.-

 يقايضوا فى الماضي ؟بماذا اعتاد الناس أن -2

 المحار   ،   الحيوانات ..    التبغ    ،   الجلد   ،    الذرة .

 اذكر بعض المؤهلات التي يجب أن تكون متوفرة لكي تكون مدير بنك ..-3

 شهـــــــادة جــــــــــامعية. -     علوم الكمبيوتر. -   شهـــــــــــــــــــادة فى الأعمال.-

 يجب أن يكون فى مدير البنك الناجح بعض الصفات .. مثـــل ...-4

 

 أن يكون أمين..    يحفز فريق العمل.   أن يكون لديه مهارات التواصل.-  

 

 

 المال مهم جداً / ضروري فى حياتنا -5

 ندفع احتياجاتنا اليومية. -     نبدأ عمل . - شيء.نستطيع أن نشتري أي -

 المال سلاح ذو حديـــــــــــــن .. علق..-6

 المميزات : نبدأ عمل . -     العيوب :  يسبب الجرائم.

 حــب المال هو أســـاس كل الشرور .. اشرح-7

 يؤدي إلى الحروب. -     يسبب الجرائم.-

 لمـــاذا ؟يؤثــر المال على العالم  .. هل أنت مؤيد أم ضد ؟ و -8

  ندفع احتياجاتنا اليوميه. -         أنا مؤيد       :  نبدأ عمل ..

 أنا ضد  :   لأن الأصدقاء الجيدين و العائلات هم من يؤثرون في عالمنا ..

 كيف يساعد الاغنياء الفقراء ؟-9

 يمكن أن يعطوا الفقراء المال.. -     يمكن أن يبنوا مدارس و مستشفيات.-

 مبنى مجلس الدولة فى الكويت مهم جداً.. ناقشإن -10

  إنه مكان للبرلمان الكويتي.-     إنه مكان للمكاتب السياسية.-
 إنه رمز للحياة السياسية.

 يذكرنا مبنى مجلس الأمة الكويــتي بالتراث الثقافي الكويتي ؟-11

 يذكرنا بالماضي الكويتي .-       يجمع أشكال مختلفة للمباني.-

In the past:  - They were barter,  shells and   gold dust 

Nowadays:   - They are coins , cheques , in cash 

 

2. What did people use to barter with in the past?          ( 3rd period 2009 / 2010 ) 

  - They were  animals ,  shells           - They were corn ,  leather  ,  tobacco   

 

3. Mention some qualifications should you get to be a bank manager.            ( 3rd period 2013 ) 

- It's  a university degree   - It's  computer science          -It's a degree in business  
 

 

4. A successful bank manager should have certain qualities/characteristics such as:   (3rd P.2017/2018)  

   - He should be honest     - He should motivate staff       - He should have communication skills 
 

 

U:  9                       Workbook ( Lesson 3 ) 

5. Money is very necessary/important to most people / in life ( advantages ).Explain.   2013 ) 

 - we can pay for daily needs  - we can start a business      /   - we can buy anything 

 

6. Money is a double edged weapon .comment                     (3rd P.2015) 

    advantage: - we can start a business       disadvantage: - It causes crimes 

 

7. Love of money is the root of some evil.( disadvantages ) / curse. Explain.     ( 3rd period 2013 ) 

 - It leads to wars    - It causes crimes    

 

8. Money makes the world go round. Are you for or against. Why?       ( 3rd period 2010 / 2011 ) 

 - I'm for:  - we can pay for daily needs           /      - we can start a business. 

 - I'm against: -  Good friends and families make the world go round.    

 

9. How do you think wealthy people can help the poor / use money for charity?    (2010 / 2011 ) 

  - they can give the poor money    - they can build schools  /  hospitals  
  

U: 9                        Focus on 
 

10. The National Assembly Building of Kuwait is very important. Discuss. 

 - It houses the Kuwaiti Parliament  - It houses the politicians offices 

 -  It is the symbol of political life. 

11.The National Assembly Building evokes Kuwait's rich cultural heritage. Explain. ( 3rd period 2016 ) 

- It evokes the Kuwaiti past   - It combines different styles of building 

 

 10th year           2nd  Term -        2nd    six weeks              2018 / 2019 

3 
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MODULE 4  UNIT 10 –"Stories" 
 

UNIT 10                 Lesson 1-2 15 register         (v) يسجل 

1 composure     (n)   رباطة الجأش  -الهدوء  16 re-load          (v) يعيد تحميل 

2 constancy        (n) ولاء - إخلاص    ينطلق - يبدأ رحلة set off            (v) 17 وفاء-  

3 enjoin               (v) يأمر - يحث على  18 smuggle        (v) يهُرب 

4 gratefulness    (n) شكر-امتنان  19 sudden      (adj) مفاجئ 

5 injustice          (n) 20 ظلم touch down (phv) الأرض( / يهبط )يلامس  

6 insolence          (n)  21  وقاحة -تكبر -غرور turn up         (phv) )يصل / يحضر  )لمكان ما  

7 self-restraint  (n)  ضبط النفس UNIT 10            Lesson 7-8 

UNIT 10                  Lesson 3   WB 22 crazily       (adv)  بجنون -بشدة  

8 chuckle         (v) 23 يضحك بهدوء dreadful     (adj) فظيع -جداً  سيء  

9 firmly       (adv)  بحزم - بثبات  –بقوة  24 emotive     (adj) انفعالي  - عاطفي  

10 fleet              (n) 
 أسطول

25 knock off   (phv)  / يطرحه ارضاً يصدم  

11 retire            (v) 26 يتقاعد monotonous(adj) رتيب -ممل  

UNIT 10               Lesson  4-5 27 overtake       (v) يتجاوز - ـيلحق ب  

12 border        (n) بين دولتين ( حد (  28 recuperate  (v)  عافى منتي–يشفى  

13 drop off     (v) 29 يوصل شخص stacks of       (n)  فترة كبيرة /كومة من  

14 pick up    (phv)  ًيلتقط  -يأخذ راكبا     
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MODULE 4         UNIT 11 –       "Messages"          

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MODULE 4 -    UNIT 12 –"Flying stories" 
 

UNIT 12                 Lesson 1-2 20 expression (n) ) تعبير ) الوجه 

UNIT 11                Lesson 1-2 17 deadline       (n)  آخر موعد –الموعد النهائي  

1 asap             (exp) 18 في أسرع وقت ممكن flash               (v) يومض 

2 colleague        (n) رفيق  )في العمل( -زميل  19 frequency    (n)  ) ( تكرار) -تردد/ موجة ) راديو  

3 current            (n) ) 20 تيار  ) ماء أو هواء handy        (adj)  مفيد -متناول اليدفي  

4 impromptu  (adj) ) 21 ارتجالاً ) بدون سابق إعداد harmony      (n) توافق - انسجام  

5 rearrange        (v) 22 يعيد ترتيب hassle            (n)  مشقة -ضيق -إزعاج  

6 starvation        (n)  الموت جوعاً  – مجاعة –الجوع  23 portable    (adj) محمول - سهل الحمل  

7 unreliable    (adj) لا يعتمد عليه /غير جدير بالثقة  24 slide               (v) يتحرك بسهولة – ينزلق  

8 urgent          (adj) 25 عاجل unlock           (v) يفتح 

9 well-sealed  (adj) 26 مغلق بإحكام upgrade        (v) يحُدِث - يحُسِن – يُطور  

UNIT 11                Lesson 3   WB UNIT 11            Lesson 7-8 

10 fasten             (v)  يثبت-يربط  27 alarm             (v)  يفزع   -يُنبه  -يُنذر  

11 homing         (adj) 
 جهاز الرد الآلي                                   answer phone (n) 28 زاجل / قادر على العودة لموطنه

12 illegally       (adv) 
قانوني / غير شرعيبشكل غير   29 briefly            (adv) باختصار 

13 instinct            (n) 
فطرة-غريزة   30 confident      (adj) واثق 

UNIT 11               Lesson  4-5 31 next of kin      (n)  من الأقرباء (قريب (  

14 activate               (v)                   
 اتصال تليفوني                        ring                   (n) 32 ينشط / يُفعل

15 band                    (n) 
 نغمة موسيقية tone                  (n) 33 موجة ) راديو (

16 conference call  (n) 34 مكالمة جماعية tutor                (n) خصوصي معلم / أستاذ جامعي  
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 كيف أفادتنا القصص الموجودة فى القرآن الكريم / نصائح لقمان..|؟-1

 كيف تستطيع أن تبني القصص القرآنية شخصية جيدة ؟-

1 aviation             (n) الملاحة الجوية -الطيران  21 mumble     (v) ( يهمسبكلام غير مفهوم )يتمتم  

2 coincide with  (v) 22 يتزامن مع resemble    (v) يشبه 

3 exemplary    (adj)  مثالي -نموذجي  –ممتاز  23 stern       (adj) مكشر -صارم  – الوجه عابس  

4 gliding              (n) شراعيال طيرانرياضة ال  24 stunned  (adj) ل ومذه–دهش نم  

5 instructor        (n) مدرب-معلم  UNIT 12            Lesson 7-8 

6 intensely     (adv) بقوة-بشدة  25 altitude      (n) ) ارتفاع ) عن مستوى البحر 

7 notably        (adv) بشكل خاص الخصوص وجه على /  26 aviate         (v) يقود طائرة 

UNIT 12                  Lesson 3   WB 27 baby carriage   (n)                 طفل عربة  

8 biplane              (n) ذات زوجان من الاجنحة( طائرة شراعية(  28 buzzing   (adj)  همهمة -دوي  –طنين  

9 landmark         (n)  بارزةعلامة  29 control       (n)  توجيه -مفتاح تحكم  

10 plague              (v)  يبتلي ) يُعذب ( –يزعج  30 co-pilot       (n) مساعد طيار 

11 prejudicial   (adj)   مؤذى   –ضار  31 custom- built                      
(adj) 

الطلب )خصوصي(مصنوع حسب   

12 rusty             (adj) ) 32 صدِئ  ) مغطى بالصدأ endeavour (v) يحاول 

13 transcontinental   (adj) 33 عبر القارات eyewitness    (n) شاهد عيان 

UNIT 12               Lesson  4-5 34 fog               (n) ضباب 

14 acclaimed     (adj)  ممدوح) مُحتفى به ( –مشهور  35 headline    (n) رئيسي عنوان  

15 attendant        (n)  أحد الحضور /مضيف جوي  36 incident     (n) غير عادي / واقعة حدث  

16 cabin                 (n) ) 37 كبينة القيادة ) الطائرة radar          (n) الرادار 

17 confrontational(adj)  مُشاكس / يبحث عن النزاعات
مخالف ) للرأي (  –  38 velocity      (n) سرعة 

18 corporation     (n) كبيرة / إتحاد شركات شركة  39 voice-activated                                                     
(adj) 

يمكن التحكم فيه جهاز 
 عن طريق الصوت

19 courteously  (adv) بأدب    

 

 

 

 

 

 

MODULE 4   Unit 10 

    
     

 U:  10                       Lesson 1  
 

1. How do you think the stories in Holy Quran / Luqman's advice benefit us?    (2nd p. 2017- 2018 ) 

 -Stories in Holy Quran can build up a good personality, how?                           (2013)     

10th year             2nd  Term -        2nd    six weeks              2018  /  2019 
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 نتعلم دروس و أخلاقيات أكثر.. -      يمكننا أن نتعلم من أخطاء الأمم السابقة.-

 طبقاً لنصائح لقمان لابنه ، يجب علينا  ...-2

 يجب أن نكون صبورين ، متواضعين و معتدلين.-   يجب أن نصلي صلواتنا فى وقتها.-

 تعلمنا نصائح لقمان الكثير من الفضائل / الدروس . مثل ..-3

 ما هي النصائح التي يعطيها الوالد لابنه ؟ -

 الصبر    و   التواضع.. -      الشكر   و   الاحترام.

 طبقاً لنصائح لقمان لابنه ،، لا يجب علينا ...-4

 حذر لقمان ابنه من بعض الخطايا و الرذائل .. اذكر -

 لا يجب أن نتكبر أو نغتر ..-    لا يجب أن نتكلم بصوت عالي.-

 كيف يمكن أن نكون بارين بآبائنا ؟-5

 واجباتك تجاه والديك؟ماهي -

 يجب أن نحترمهم و نعتني بهم.-     يجب أن نطيعهم.-

 اذكر بعض أسباب ازدحام المرور ..-6

 السرعه   و   التجاوز .-     لا يتبع السائقين قوانين المرور.-

 كيف نستطيع أن نتجنب حوادث الطرق و مخاطر المرور ؟-7

 يجب أن نتبع قوانين المرور .. -        يجب أن نقود بحرص.-

 لماذا تعتقد أن العمل مهم / مفيد فى حياتنا ؟-8

 يمكن أن نكون أصحاء. -    نستطيع أن نجني المال .-    نستطيع أن نحقق أهدافنا .-

 فى رأيك ، يرسل الناس الرسائل لعدة أسباب .. اذكر-1

 لانقاذ حياة. -    لطلب المساعده.  -      لكي نمرر المعلومات.-

     - We get more lessons and morals          - We can learn from the mistakes of past nations. 
 

 

2. According to Luqman's advice to his son, we should………………………......       

   - We should be patient ,modest and moderate        -We should pray on time.            (2012) 
 

 

3.  Luqman's pieces of advice teach us many virtues  /  lessons such as : ( 4th period exam 2010 / 2011)  

    - What pieces of advice does a father give to his son?      ( 4th period exam 2015 ) 

  - They are modesty and patience                - They are respect  and gratefulness  
 

 

4. According to Luqman's advice to his son, we shouldn't: 

   - Luqman warned his son against some sins and vices. Mention: 

- We shouldn't be proud or insolent   - We shouldn't speak loudly. 
 

 

5- How can we be good to our parents?               (2013 ) 

   - What are your duties towards your parents?       ( 4th period exam 2016 ) 

- We should respect and look after them.  - We should obey them. 
 

 

U:  10                       Lesson 3 

6. Mention some of the causes of traffic accidents. 

- They are speed and overtaking           - Drivers do not follow traffic rules 
 

7. How do you think we can avoid road accidents and the dangers of traffic? 

 - We should follow traffic rules    - We should drive carefully  
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8. Why do you think work is very important / useful in our life .( Advantages ).  
 

 -  We can  be healthy      - We can earn money            -We can achieve our goals. 

     

 

MODULE 4   Unit 11 

 

U:  11                       Lesson 1 

 

1. In your opinion, people send messages for many purposes / reasons . Mention.      (2013) 

- It's to save  lives   - It's to ask for help          - It's to pass information 
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 كيف نستطيع إرسال الرسائل هذه الأيام؟-2

 الايميل.يستخدمون الهواتف النقاله ، الفاكس و -

 فى الماضي ، استخدم الناس طرق مختلفة لإرسال و استقبال الرسائل .. اذكر اثنتين.-3

 الحمام الزاجل ، النار ، الدخان و الأعلام ..استخدموا  -

 ما هي النصائح التي تقدمها لصديقك الذي يسيء استخدام خدمة الرسائل ؟-4

 يجب عليه أن يستخدمها بطريقة جيدة كإنقاذ حياة أو تقديم المساعدة للناس.-

 سنة .. اذكر  5000تم استخدام الحمام من أجل خدمة البشر فى أغراض مختلفة منذ اكثر من -5

 حملوا الأخبار.-    نقلوا البريد.-   أرسلوا تقارير عسكرية.-

 لماذا تعتقد أن الحمام طيور فريدة من نوعها.. اشرح-6

 ما هي القدرات التي جعلت الحمام مثالياً لنقل الرسائل عبر مساحات طويلة ؟-

 لديهم غريزة طبيعية للعودة مرة أخرى للوطن.-

 يستطيعوا أن يسافروا و يحملوا الرسائل لمسافات طويلة.-

 لماذا استخدم الناس الحمام لنقل و حمل الرسائل في الماضي |؟-7

 هي طيـــور زاجلة .. -     الرسائل.يستطيعوا أن يسافروا لمسافات بعيدة حاملة -

 يحتاج الطيار لبعض المهارات. اذكر-1

 يجب أن يكون جيد فى اللغة الإنجليزية. -    يجب أن يكون لدية مهارات كمبيوتر جيده.-

 الطيران.يجب أن يدرس فيزياء -      يجب أن يمارس الطيران.-

2. How can people send messages nowadays ?                 ( 4th period exam 2013 ) 

- They use mobile phones , faxes and  mails  

 

3.In the past, people used different ways of sending and delivering messages. Mention two (2013) 

- They used  pigeons, fires , smoke and  flags  

 

 

4. What pieces of advice would you give to your friend who misuses the text message services ? 

           

- He should use them in a good way   as   saving  lives   and     helping people.       ( 2014 ) 
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5. Pigeons have been used for humans for different purposes for over 5000 years. Mention. 

- They carried news  - They carried mail   - They sent military reports 

 

6. Why do you think pigeons are unique birds / homing birds ? Explain. 

 -What abilities made the pigeons perfect for carrying messages over long distances?( 2012 ) 

- They have a natural instinct to fly back home.       

- They can travel to long distances carrying messages 

 

7. Why did people use pigeons for carrying messages in the past?  ( 4th period exam 2015 ) 

- They are homing birds.    - They can travel to long distances carrying messages 

 

 

 

MODULE 4   Unit 12 

 

U:  12                       Lesson 1 
 

1.  A pilot needs some skills. Mention.    

- He should have  good English   - He should have  good computer skills 

 - He should  study flight physics  - He should practise flying 
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 اذكر بعض مميزات و عيوب العمل  كـطيار -2

 لماذا يحلم بعض الناس أن يكونوا طيارين؟  -

  ممتعه و مثيره. -   حول العالم.يسافر  -  المميزات: لدية راتب جيد.

 خطيـــــــرة-    مسئولية كبيرة.-  العيوب:     كوارث جوية.

 مك ؟ماهي المميزات و المهارات التي تحتاجها لتحقيق أهدافك و أحلا-3

 نحتاج للعمل الجاد. -         نحتاج صبر وعزيمة قوية.-

 نحتاج الالتزام   -        نحتاج الشجاعه و الاصرار.  -

 ماهي المشاكل التي ربما يوجهها الناس ضد تحقيق أهدافهم و أحلامهم ؟-4

 إنها المشاكل الصحية.  -      المالية.إنها المشاكل  -

 لأي مدى غير السفر عبر الطيران طريقة حياة الناس ؟-5

 له مميزات . اذكرها  -هذا الأيام  –السفر بالطيـــران  -

 يوفر الوقت و الجهد.   -           أصبح أسهل و أكثر متعة.-

يجب أن تكون الدكتوره معصومة المبارك و منيره البريكي مثال و قدوة لللجيل الصغير من الفتيات -6

 الكويتيات .

 هم سيدات عاملات .-

 الطيار أثناء الطيار..اذكر بعض المشاكل التي يمكن أن تواجه -7

  الطقس السيء.  -      الرياح القوية.-   

 المشاكل الميكانيكية. -      نقص الوقود.  -   

 اذكر بعض انجازاتو مشاركات أحمد المطيري فى الكويت ..-8

 كتب النشيد الوطني الكويتي .   -        أسس مجلات كثيرة.-

2. Mention some advantages and disadvantages of working as a pilot.  ( 4th period – 2013 -2015 ) 

   - Why do some people dream of being pilots?       ( 4th period exam 2016 ) 

 * Advantages :  -  it's exciting        - travelling around the world   - It has a good salary 

 * Disadvantages : -  it's dangerous    - it's big responsibility              - It's  air disasters 
 

 

3. What qualities and skills do you need to achieve your goals and dreams? 

- We need  hard working    - We need  strong desire / patience 

- We need  commitment    - We need  determination / bravery 
 

 

4. What problems that may people face against achieving their goals and dreams? 

 - They are health problems   - They are financial problems. 
 

 

5. In what way has air travel changed the way people live?                         (2nd   period 2017 ) 

  - Air travel has many advantages  / merits nowadays. Mention. 

 - It saves time and effort    - It has become easier and enjoyable 

 

6  -Dr Massouma Al-Mubarak and Munirah Buruki should be role models to the younger   

      generation of Kuwaiti girls.           
 

- They are hardworking and distinct women.          ( 4th period exam 2009 / 2010 ) 

 
 

Workbook            U:  12                       Lesson 3 

7. Mention some problems that may face pilots during aviation. 

- It’s bad weather     - They are strong winds 
    

- They are mechanical problems  - It’s fuel shortage 
 

 

U:  12                               Focus on 

8. Mention some of Ahmed Meshari Al- Adwani 's major contributions in Kuwait. 

- He wrote the Kuwaiti national anthem        - He founded many magazines  

 

Writing Composition 
 

 
 

 -Really , ………………………….             حقا 
 

-In fact , ………………….         في الواقع        
 

Body 
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-It's worthy to say that ……………..           جدير بالذكر أن 
 

-In other words , ……………………..       بمعني أخر   
 

-Frankly , …………………………..         بصراحة 
 

-on this respect , ……………………..             و بهذا الخصوص  

  
 

-In addition,…………………………….        بالإضافة   
 

-To make it clear, …………………..       لكي أوضح 
 

-To over simplify, ………………….         ولزيادة التبسيط   
 

-More over, ………………………….         علاوة علي ذلك   
 

-After all , ………………………………………………….          علي كل حال  
 

-What I'd like to say is that ………………………...     ما أود ان أقوله ان   
 

-As for my opinion, I think that  ………..…………     في رأيي اعتقد ان 
 

-On the other hand , ……………………………….……       من ناحية أخري   
 

- Here, an important point is that …..……………..  و هنا نقطة مهمة و هي  
 

-Another point is that …………………………………...     نقطة أخري و هي 

   

 

-Conclusion:#  
 

            ……………… Now , we can come to a conclusion that*  و ألان نأتي لخاتمة ان 

    

         *I'd like to point out that …………………………………………             أود ان أوضح ان 
         

         *It has been obvious that …………………………………….………         لقد كان من الواضح ان 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

Language Functions     (   10th  /  11th  /  12th   Years ) 
 

 .No المعني   اسم الوظيفة التعبير المعني

 1 النصيحة You should.... / You shouldn’t…. Advice يجب أن .../ لا يجب أن.. 

 2 طلب النصيحة What should I do? Asking of advice ؟أفعلماذا يجب أن 

 3 الاعتذار I'm sorry. Apology أسف

 4 التحذير Be careful.    /  Don’t………. Warning / لا.......   احترس
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 5 التفضيل I like …...   / I prefer ….to .… Preference أفضل ......أنا أحب... / 

 6 التخمين Maybe it's a …………….. Guessing ........ربما يكون 

 7 الطلب بأدب Can you ……………., please? Request politely هل أستطيع ... من فضلك؟

 8 الاقتراح Let's …… /  You can ……. Suggestion هيا بنا... / ..

 9 الامتنان / الشكر Thank you. Gratitude شكراً 

 10 الاستجابة للشكر You are welcome. Responding to thanking والسعةعلي الرحب 

 11 المحبة /  الاستحسان I like it.          / It’s wonderful. Likes     / Approval أنا أحبه

 12 عدم الاستحسانعدم المحبة /    I don't like it.         / It’s bad. Dislikes / disapproval انه سيئ  /أنا لا أحب ...

 13 الموافقة I agree with you.       / Ok. Agreement أتفق معك.

 14 عدم الموافقة I don't agree with you. Disagreement - لا أتفق معك.

 15 إعطاء الأسباب  It's because I was ill / busy. Giving reason - هذا لأني كنت مريض / مشغول 

 16 إعطاء رأي I think it's good /  bad. Giving opinion أعتقد أنه جيد / سيئ .

 17 طلب رأي What do you think of ……..? Asking for opinion ما رأيك في ......؟

 18 عرض مساعدة Can I help you? Offering help هل أستطيع مساعدتك؟

 19 طلب مساعدة Can you help me? Asking for help مساعدتي؟هل تستطيع 

 20 الإلزام You must …………… Obligation ..............يجب أن 

 21 المنع It's not allowed. / You mustn’t.. Prohibition لا يجب/غير مسموح. إنه

 22 اللوم I blame you. Blame  .ألومك 

 23 تخفيف اللوم Don't worry.     /    Never mind. Release from blame لا تقلق / لا عليك

       هل ممكن أن تشرح ثانية؟

 /  ماذا تقصد؟ 

-Can you explain again, please? 

 Asking for explanation 24 شرح/لب توضيحط 

 25 إعطاء توضيح/ شرح Let me explain it again. Giving explanation - دعني أشرحه ثانية -

 26 إعطاء معلومات I'd like to tell you some information. Giving information بعض المعلوماتأريد أن أخبرك 

 27 طلب معلومات Can you tell me some information? Asking for information ؟ذلك ماذا تعرف عن 

 28 الدهشة Oh, my God! / I'm surprised. Surprise يا إلهي !

 29 التصديق I believe you. Belief أصدقك.

 30 عدم التصديق I don't believe you. Disbelief لا أصدقك.
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I can ……..   / I can’t………… Ability أنا لا استطيع.../أنا أستطيع... /  Inability 31 القدرة / عدم القدرة 

 32 التهنئة Congratulations! / Good luck! Congratulations مبروك / حظ وافر

 ً  33 الترحيب Hello!               /      Welcome! Greetings مرحبا

 34 الإقناع Come on, please!    / Please! Please! Persuasion / من فضلك! هيا من فضلك. 

 35 الشكوى I complain of that. Complaining ذلك.أنا أشكو من 

 36 الدعوة I'd like to invite you to………. Invitation أود أن أدعوك لـ.......

 37 قبول الدعوة Ok. I'll come.  Accepting invitation سوف آتي.

 38 رفض الدعوة I'm sorry, I can't. Declining invitation آسف، لا أستطيع

 39 القلق I'm worried. Worry أنا قلق.

 ... لو أتمني  / ..ان أحب

- I'd like to ……..… 

- I wish I were………… 

- I wish I had + P.P. …….. 
Wish ( Regret ) 40 التمني / الندم 

 41 التعاطف How sad!         /   Poor ( name ) Sympathy يا له من شيء مجزي! / مسكين..

 42 سؤال عن المخطط What are your plans ? Asking for intention ما خططك.؟

 43 التخطيط / النية I plan to …… /    I will …… … Planning / Intention أنا سوف... /  أخطط لـ...  

 44 السعادة  / الرضا I’m pleased.   /   I feel happy. Pleasure أنا مسرور/ أشعر بالسعادة.

 45 الرضا / الاستياءعدم  I’m displeased.    Displeasure مستاء ) غير راض(أنا 

 46 الصعوبة It's so hard . Difficulty إنه صعب جداً.

 47 التوصية I recommend … / This is …… Recommendations أوصيك بـ... / هذا يكون...

 48 خيبة الأمل I'm disappointed. / What a pity! Disappointment / ياللاسى.  أنا مُحبط. 

 49 نصيحة متأخرة You should have + P.P. ……… Late Advice كان يجب أن ........

 50  عدم الاهتمام I don't care.        /  So what? Indifference  وماذا بعد؟    لا أهتم  /

 

Unit    7 

             I – Vocabulary 

A) Choose the best answer from a, b, c, and d :  

1- Don’t worry .I’m sure all the financial problems of our company will be ……….in the end. 

 a) ended up with  b) resolved  c) squandered  d) consulted  

2- Our national team ……… several scoring chances in his final match during the Olympics. 

 a) resolved   b) lasted  c) consulted   d) squandered  

3- Following a vegetarian lifestyle obliges you to ………………  feed on vegetables and fruits. 
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 a) actually   b) entirely  c) recently   d) instantly  

4- Traffic ……………… is one of the most difficult transport challenges facing big cities. 

 a) asthma   b) megawatt  c) government  d) congestion 

5. By using the telescope, Galileo discovered stars that were ……..…to the naked eye. 

 a. crude    b. fossil   c. finite   d. invisible 

6. Our school bus was stuck in the highway because of the heavy traffic ……………… . 

 a. polymer   b. refining  c. congestion  d. appliance 

7. My brother is terribly extravagant. He always ……………. his money on clothes.  

 a. diminishes  b. lasts  c. squanders   d. resolves 

8- It is better to ……………. the social worker if you have a serious problem at school. 

  a. resolve   b. consult  c. end up with  d. procure 

9- Some bleaches used at home contain ………. chemicals that might have bad effects on health.  

 a. finite   b. self-employed c. hazardous   d. irreversible 

10- Some words in English have …… different meanings when used in different situations.  

 a) instantly   b) entirely  c) recently   d) actually  

11. The pain gradually ………………. after I had taken the medicine.  

 a. resolved   b. generated  c. squandered  d. diminished 

12. We should conserve natural sources of energy as they are ………………………… 

  a. invisible   b. irreversible c. finite   d. strong 

13. Some young people ………. their energy by spending their time on social networking.  

 a. squander   b. resolve  c. last    d. spoil 

14. The new iPhone 5c is ……………….  different from iPhone 5, it has a new design with a    

        new body style.   

 a) recently   b) entirely  c) instantly   d) actually  

15. Scientists argued that our reserve of oil will …………… for only 60 years.  

  a. last   b. consult  c. procure   d. diminish 

16. Wave farms will be able to……………………. enough power for 450,000 people.  

a. diminish    b. consult   c. generate    d. procure  

17. We expect that the ………………………will carry out great projects in the desert.  

a. fossil fuel   b. motoring   c. asthma    d. government  

18- After a week in bed I felt ………………….. enough to try walking a few steps. 

a. hazardous   b. irreversible  c. finite    d. strong 

19- I have furnished my house but some ………………………..are still needed. 

a. appliances   b. governments c. motorists   d. breakdowns 

20- In less than three years , he had ………………….the entire family fortune. 

a. squandered   b. lasted   c. resolved    d. generated 

21- He has ……………..been promoted to Assistant Manager. 

 a) entirely   b) recently  c) instantly   d) actually  

22- Most of the food in the refrigerator had been…………………because of an electric shock. 

a. lasted    b. consulted   c. spoiled    d. diminished 

23- Police and ………………. organizations urged drivers to keep their speed down. 

a. motoring    b. crude oil   c. polymer    d. megawatt 

24- The real cost of oil is generally incurred by fractional distillation during oil ………..……. 

a. refining    b. appliance   c. government   d. asthma 
 

B) Fill in the spaces with words from the list:   

(   recently – generate – hazardous – actually – resolve- entirely    ) 

1- A part from their breathtaking view, water falls are used to ……………… electricity. 

2- The strong currents in the Arabian Sea are extremely ……………… for swimmers. 
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3- The use of organic fertilizers is ………… healthier than using artificial ones in growing plants. 

4- The government must find a way to ……………… economic problems in good time. 

5-Fireworks were …………..invented by accident , by a Chinese cook 2000 years ago. 
 

(   entirely – generate – actually – consult - spoil     ) 

5. You have to …………… a lawyer before you make any contract and sign documents.  

6. One of the most sincere forms of respect is……..… listening to what another has to say.  

7- A new wind farm has been built to ……………. electricity.  

8- Students are not allowed to enter the Science Lab. alone, they may ……………. it.  
 

(   self employed  - currently -   end up with    - last - actually ) 

9. We do all hope that the fall down of oil prices won't ………..for long.  

10. Architecture seem to be simple and easy, but it is…………difficult o be designed.  

11. We need to save our natural resources or, we'll …….. irreversible environmental problems. 

12. It is ………. fashionable to be the youngest to follow a vegetarian lifestyle to keep fit.  

13. I think he will be …………… .  He doesn't want anyone to tell him what to do. 
 

(government –actually – waste –congestion – breakdown – entirely ) 

14- Some people believe that surfing the Internet is a / an ……………. of time.  

15- I thought the film would be boring, but ……………., it was interesting.  

16- Building more bridges and flyovers aim to reduce traffic……………. in Kuwait.  

17. I'm sorry for being late. My car had a ……………. in the middle of the road.   

18. The new company is successfully run almost ……………. by Kuwaiti young men.  
 

 ( asthma -  recently  -   finite -    fossil fuel  ) 

19. Scientists say that oil supplies could run out by the year 2050 because it is a …………..    

    resource of energy .  

20.  Countries are looking for new alternatives to replace ………………………. .  

21.  I heard that he was suffering from a severe ……………………… attack. 
 

( congestion -asthma - last - end up with – smog  - waste  ) 
22- They say the snow will ………………………….until the end of next week. 

23- The traffic ……………………….in the city gets even worse during the summer. 

24- If Richard, who suffers badly from …………..…….., had children, they might not get it . 

25- Anyone who swims in the river could …………………….. a nasty stomach upset. 

26- It's a good idea to recycle household …………………….. 
 

   )actually    -  fossil fuel  - crude oil ( 
27- He may look thirty, but he's ………………… forty five. 

28- About 700,000 gallons of …………………….. spilled into the Arabian Gulf . 

29- Using ………………………….leads to dangerous environmental damage . 

 

II-  Grammar  

 

Conditional If 

Choose the best answer from a . b , C and d : 

1- If you ……………….. exercising daily, you would be fitter and smarter. 

 a) keeps   b) kept   c) keep   d) keeping 

2- If I ……………….. in London now, I could visit British Museum. 
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 a) am    b) were   c) have been   d) will have 

3- ……………….. we catch the 10.15 bus, we will arrive on time.  

 a) Unless   b) If    c) Because   d) While 

4- If you invited your cousin to your graduation party, he ……………….. 

 a) come   b) will come   c) comes   d) would come 

5. …………… rivers rise and go over their banks, floods occur.  

 a. Though   b. After   c. While   d. If 

 

6- They would be here by now if they ……………… the early flight. 

a) caught   b) catch   c) catches   d) had caught 

 

7- Her life might be saved if the ambulance ……………… quickly.  

a) comes   b) came   c) would come  d) had come 

8- If I ……………… in London now, I could visit British Museum. 

a) am   b) were   c) have been   d) will have 

 

9- if you invited your cousin to your graduation party, he…………….  

a. come   b. will come   c. comes   d. would come  

 

10. If I had Mona's address, I …………….her an invitation for the party.  

 a. would have sent  b. send   c. would send  d. will send 

 

11. …………… I passed the interview, I would get the vacant job for sure.  

 a. While   b. If    c. Though   d. Although 

 

B) Correct the verbs between brackets:   

1- If we continue to use coal at today's speed , it (last)………………….for 60 years only . 

2. If you did some exercise, you ( be ) ………………………………… fitter . 

3. If we heat water, it (turn) ………………………………….. into vapour.  

4- If Ahmed (succeed) ……………………….. in his exams, I'd be glad.  

5. If I need any help, I (call) ……………………….. you. 

6. If they invited me to the party, I ( give )……………….. them a present.    

 

 

1- If I ( be ) ……………………..you , I would buy a new one .    

2- If you throw wood into water , it  ( float )………………….. 

3-  If we heat water, it ( boil )……………………….. 

4- If  you asked me , you (know )……………………… the way.    

5- Nora ( not fail )………………………… if she does her best .     

6.  If people went to work on foot, they (be) ………………………..healthier.  

7- If he has a car, he ( drive ) ……………………….me there.      
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8- If I had money, I ( change ) ………………..my old mobile .    

10- She will not buy the book if she ( not want )…………………… it .   

 

11- If you know the address , you (find )……………………..the house .    

12- Hind (not help)……………………… you if you don’t help me.      

13- If Ali is a liar , he  (be)…………………….. punished .        

14- I ( be ) ……………………….angry with Nadir if he didn’t lend me the money.   

15- Hind  (  not help )……………………… you if you don’t help me.      

16- If Ali is a liar , he  ( be )…………………….. punished .        

17- If he be ……………………there , I’ll be sad. 

18- If I ( be ) ……………………..you , I would buy a new one .    

19- If he ( go)…………………..early , I won’t see him. 

20- If he ( study ) ………………..hard, he would fail his test. 

Do as shown between brackets : 

1- If wages were increased,…………………………..………………… (complete )  

2- If you eat much sweets, …………………………...………………… ( complete )  

3- If you made a mistake, ………………………...……………………  ( complete )  

4-She has been chosen for this job because of her good qualifications.          (Ask a question) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

5-In the past, people used to travel by plane.                 (Change into negative) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

6-Polymer is used for making plastic.                (Ask a question) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

7-If Ali didn't train more often, …………………………………………………..(complete) 

8-She went to a health farm after finishing work to do some aerobics.          (Ask a question) 

9-If Ali didn't train more often,……………………………………..  (complete) 

10-The boss (dismiss)………………… you if you don't attend on time. 

11- We should respect each other in order to live in peace.             (Ask) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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 مني : إن استخدام النفط يساهم في تضرر البيئة.

 سارة : أيضاً، قد ساهم التلوث الناجم عن السيارات و المصانع في مشاكل بيئية.

Mona: The use of oil is contributing/contributes to an environmental damage. 

Sara: Also, pollution from vehicles and factories has contributed to environmental problems. 

 

 علم ان مصادر الطاقة لدينا محدودة ؟أحمد : هل ت

 علي : نعم أعلم ذلك، و لهذا علينا استخدامها بحرص و حكمة.

Ahmed: Do you know that out sources of power are finite? 

Ali: Yes, I know that. So we have to use them wisely and carefully. 

Unit 7 

1 Translate into English :    

 .الرياح من المستمدة والطاقة ,الشمسية الطاقة مثل للطاقة بديلة مصادر عن تبحث أن الدول علي يجب.

Countries should look for alternative sources of energy like solar power and wind power 

 

 .تغييرها يمكن لا بيئية مشاكل إلي المطاف بنا سينتهي الطاقة به لنوفر شيئا نفعل لم إذا .2  

If we don't do something to save energy we will end up with irreversible environmental 

problems. 

 

 أحمد: تعتبر الشمس و الرياح و مزارع الأمواج من مصادر الطاقة المتجددة والتي يمكن أن تكون بديلا للنفط.-3

Ahmad: The sun, wind and wave farms are considered from the renewable sources of 

energy which can be alternative to oil. 

 

 علي: معك حق ، فيجب على جميع الدول أن تسعى إلى استخدامها لأنها صديقة للبيئة.-4

Ali: You are right! All countries should endeavor to use it because it is friendly to the 

 environment. 
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Unit 8 

I- Vocabulary 

A) Choose the best answer from a , b , c , and d :  

1-This restaurant has an excellent …………..for its good services and delicious. 

  a. reputation  b. appliance   c. obstacle  d. shock 

2- Prices of all displayed goods must be clearly ……………… to the customers of the market. 

 a) latest   b) outlandish  c) legible  d) sophisticated 

3- So far, we have managed to overcome all the ……………… that we faced in our research. 

 a) nanoshells  b) patients   c) polymers  d) obstacles 

4- Newly invented electric cars need to ………………  their batteries at special power stations. 

 a) recharge   b) remind   c) trespass  d) instigate 

5- Highly advanced and ………………  machines need specialized technicians to operate them. 

 a) sophisticated  b) bifocal   c) bio-fuel  d) obedient 

6- We should always take ……………… breaks, so we don’t get too tired or lose interest. 

 a) frequent   b) legible  c) outlandish  d) patient 

7.The new technology and the internet help students to ……….new learning techniques.  

 a. last    b. recharge    c. instigate  d. draw  

8. It is easy to use voice-recognition ……… that takes your speech and turns it into text. 

 a. software   b. cure-all  c. suspension  d. reputation 

9. Sending important files with the aid of  fax is a convenient way to …… relevant data.  

 a. transmit   b. recharge   c. trespass  d. remind 

10. The food is delicious at this restaurant and I am a ………………. visitor to it. 

  a. frequent   b. gold-coated   c. sophisticated  d. patient 

11- Scientists expect that mobile phones will be more ……………. in the future. 

 a. bifocal   b. patient  c. sophisticated  d. legible 

12- I need to ……………. my mobile, or it'll go dead in few seconds.  

 a. recharge   b. remind  c. trespass   d. innovate 

13. I can't operate this machine. It's highly advanced and …………………… 

  a. frequent   b. sophisticated c. obedient   d. bifocal 

14. Most people prefer coffee that's …….…. made, by adding hot water to the coffee powder.  

 a. actually   b. recently  c. instantly   d. currently 

15. The new 360 mall has acquired a good ……………. for the edutainment centers it has.  

  a. reputation  b. appliance  c. obstacle   d. shock 

16. Photographs take us back in time. They ……………. us of our happiest occasions. 

 a. implement  b. transmit  c. remind   d. innovate 

17- Unfortunately, Hamad was unable to…………….. money from the bank during the crisis. 

a. draw    b. remind   c. trespass   d. instigate 

18.  Could you  ………………….. me with our next appointment, please ?  

 a. recharge   b. remind  c. trespass   d. innovate 

19. My sister always likes using …………… to give her charming appearance.  

 a. nanoshells  b. obstacles  c. contact-lenses    d. windscreen wipers 

20.  Seven people were killed ……………………………….in a terrible accident last night.  

a.entirely              b. actually  c. currently               d. instantly 

21.  The witness showed us the ……………..where the victim was murdered.  

a. spot    b. cure-all   c. tumour   d. torso  

22. These new mobiles are among the most …………………electronic devices in the world.  

a. gold-coated   b. frequent   c. patient    d. sophisticated  
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23-  My parents always celebrate their wedding ………with dinner in an expensive restaurant.  

a. obstacle    b. anniversary  c. terminal    d. spot  

24-  Students are expected to be quiet and ……………………….. in the classroom.  

a. frequent   b. hazardous  c. obedient    d. sophisticated 

25- In the future , we will suffer from this serious………….problem. Our salaries will be affected. 

a. bifocal    b- patient   c. sophisticated   d. frequent 

   26- The government will ………………… new measures to combat terrorism. 

a. transmit    b. trespass   c. innovate    d. instigate 

27- You want everything done on the spot .You should be …………………….. . 

a. gold-coated   b. outlandish  c. obedient    d. patient 

28- I'm going to …….………….. my mobile phone as  it's out of battery.  

a. recharge    b. trespass   c. implement   d. remind 

29.  There are some flights to Rome from here and they are very ………………..…… .  

 a. frequent   b. sophisticated c. obedient   d. bifocal 

30. The job interview is over, be ………… now, while waiting for the result. 

 a. outlandish   b. bifocal  c. frequent   d. patient 

 

B) Fill in the spaces with words from the list : 

 

 ( obedient - instantly – innovate – obstacles – frequent ) 

1. The company collapsed because of its failure to …………… new ideas.  

2. There was a big fire in the neighborhood and the firemen came …………… 

3- I really appreciate your ……………. visits when I was ill.  

4- It's necessary to remove the ……………. that prevent our progress. 
 

( obedient - remind – currently – sophisticated ) 

5- I have made a few notes to ……………… me of the main points in the presentation. 

6- Tablets are ……………… used by 32 thousand students in the secondary stage in Kuwait. 

7- I think the new Mac-Pro laptop contains the most ……………… software. 

  

(instantly – anniversary - obedient – outlandish- contact lens ) 

8. A wedding …………… is a celebration of trust, partnership and loyalty.  

9- Most developed countries encourage their citizens to be ……………. to the law.  

10- The children enjoy searching for the ……………. shells and rocks along the shore.  

11- I am not wearing your eye glasses because I am wearing …………………. instead . 

 

(shock  - latest –implement – transmit- currently )  
 

12- Women are always keen on the ……………. trends in fashion.  

13- Our company needs to …………. new plans to attract more customers for its products.  

14. These machines will ……………. the ceremony live by satellite to over fifty countries.  

- My sister is ……………… doing a business and management studies course in the USA.15 

 

( instantly - outlandish - innovated – anniversary - latest ) 

16- Jack and Kim celebrated their twentieth wedding ………………………. in January. 

17- The company has successfully ……………………. new products and services. 

18- She came to the party wearing an/a ……………………costume and blond wig. 

19-  Sea snakes inject a poison so strong that it kills a fish …………………… 
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 reputation - shock  -  contact lenses -  obedient -  latest ) ) 

 

20. I am wearing my ……………………….. because I lost my glasses .  

21.  We should keep in touch with the………………….. technological developments.  

22.  She still hasn't got over the …………………….. of her son's death.  

23- We should select our friends well because………... is a very important thing in our society . 

 

 ( software -  patient -  currently -  innovate -  reputation ) 

24. I will buy a new…………………of Microsoft Office with up-to-date features.  

25.  I'm sorry, the manager is ………………… busy with someone.  

26. My aunt has the ………………………….for being a good doctor.  

27. The company collapsed because of its failure to……………………………new ideas.  

 

II- Structures  

Wish 

Choose the correct answer from ( a ,b ,c or d ) : 

1- Our cousins didn’t join us on holiday. I wish they ……………….. with us. 

 a) had come   b) comes   c) come   d) coming 

2- I wish I ……………….. that it was my friend’s birthday. I’d have bought him a present. 

 a) had known  b) have known  c) know   d) knew 

3- I spent the whole week in bed. I wish I ……………….. a doctor. 

 a) have seen   b) had seen   c) see    d) will see 

4- I wish I ……………….. her telephone number so that I can call her right now.  

 a) get    b) has got   c) got    d) getting 

5- I have a stomachache because I ate too much. I wish I ……………….. too much. 

 a) hadn't eaten  b) have eaten  c) am not eating  d) ate 

6- I wish I ……………….. the tickets of my journey a month ago. 

 a) will reserve  b) had reserved  c) reserve   d) reserves 

7- I spent the whole week in bed. I wish I ……………….. a doctor. 

 a) have seen   b) had seen   c) see    d) will see 

8- I wish you ……………… for getting your driving license earlier. 

 a) practise   b) will practise c) had practised  d) would practise 

9- I could ……………… my friend in America after finishing my school exams. 

 a) visits   b) visit  c) visiting   d) visited 

10- I wish the driver ……………… slowly. He broke his leg. 

 a) drive   b) drives  c) driving   d) had driven 

11- I wish I ……………… that it was my friend’s birthday. I’d have bought him a present. 

 a) had known  b) have known c) know   d) knew 

12-You …………..touch electrical switches with wet hand.  

a. should    b. have to   c. mustn't   d. has to 

13-I wish I …………..the tickets of my journey a month ago.  

a. will reserve   b. had reserved c. reserve    d. reserves  

14- She…….attend her classes because of her severe illness yesterday.  

a. could   b. can   c. couldn't    d. can't 

15- I actually have two sisters , but sometimes I wish I ………….a brother too.  

a. having     b. had   c. had had   d. have 
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Modal verbs 
 

1- When I was younger, I ……………….. stay up all night and never got tired. 

 a) could   b) can    c) should   d) must 

2- Why do some people drive so fast! They ……………….. to follow the traffic laws. 

 a) shouldn’t   b) mustn’t   c) have   d) could 

3- You ……………….. pay for these books. They are totally free. 

 a) don’t have to  b) haven’t   c) must   d) should 

4- Customers ……………….. pay for the books. They are free of charge. 

 a) must   b) can't   c) don't have to  d) have to 

5- I'm afraid I ……………….. be able to meet you this weekend. 

 a) can    b) will   c) won't   d) couldn't 

6- I'm sorry, I ……………….. lift this case. It's too heavy. 

 a) must   b) could   c) should   d) can't 

7- We ……………….. finish this essay today as the teacher will collect it tomorrow. 

 a) have to   b) haven't   c) don't have   d) to have 

 

8- You ……………….. arrive at the airport early in case there are delays. 

 a) won't   b) shouldn't   c) have to   d) mustn't 

9- I ……………. meet the manager because he was busy.  

 a. can't   b. couldn't  c. won't be able to  d. don't have to 

10- I need my bifocal glasses. I ……………. see tiny things without them.  

 a. can    b. can't  c. could   d. couldn't 

 

11- We hope we ……………. come to your graduation party next week.  

 a. will be able to  b. must  c. could be   d. should 

12. My friend's baby ……………. walk when he was only nine months old.  

 a. can    b. could  c. should   d. must 

13. I missed the school bus yesterday. I wish I ………………… up early.  

 a. wake   b. wakes  c. had woken  d. would wake 

14. It is a fact that plants …………… live without water and sun light.  

 a. couldn't    b. can't  c. mustn't   d. shouldn't 

15- I am sorry that I …………… pick you up yesterday.  

 a. won't be able to   b. can't  c. couldn't    d. can 

 

16. Computers……………………help us to instigate new learning technology. 

a- can    b- can't                  c- could        d- couldn't 

17. I………………..research at school because there is a new software library. 

a- can    b- can't                  c- could        d- couldn't 

18. Ten years ago, you………………….. easily find a spot to park in town. 

a- can    b- can't                  c- could        d- couldn't 

19. I wanted to text you but I …………………..remember your number. 

a- can    b- can't                  c- could        d- couldn't 

20. Foreign visitors ………………cover most of their body when visiting a Muslim country. 

a- can    b- should                c- must       d- could 

21. Businessmen ………………………wear a tie for business meetings. 

a- can    b- should                c- must       d- could 

22. You ……………….. keep your shoes on when you visit a mosque. 

a- can't   b- shouldn't           c- mustn't       d- couldn't 
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23. A foreign visitor ……………… shake hands with his left hand when meeting Muslims. 

a- can't   b- shouldn't           c- mustn't       d- couldn't 

24. A long time ago , people ……………….……move from place to another place easily . 

a- can    b- couldn't   c- could    d- should 

25- The car was so badly damaged that it ……………… be repaired. 

a) can   b) could  c) will be able  d) couldn’t 

26- My younger brother ……………….. walk when he was only eleven months old. 

 a) can    b) is able to   c) can't   d) could 

27- You ……………….. touch electrical switches with wet hands. 

 a) should   b) have to   c) mustn't   d) has to 

 

A) From a, b, c, or d choose the best answer:  

1- It was such a splendid party . I wish I (have) ………..…................ time to come with you .  

2- My brother doesn’t do his homework. I wish he ( do ) ……………………….. it.  

3- I wish I ( can ) ………………………..buy a new car on my next birthday .  

4- I wish you ( invite ) …………………………me to your party last week .  

5- I wish I (procure) ………………………… a robot to clean up the mess.  

6. I wish I (study) ……………………………. German when I was younger. 

7.I can't receive your application form. You're too late. I wish I (come)……. before the deadline.  

8-I don't have enough money to buy this car. I wish I (can)…………afford it.          

9-I wish I (consult)……………………..my teacher before last year's final exams.     

10-My job is really boring, I wish I (have) ……………….an interesting one.      

11 -I wish our company (invest)………………….. some money in oil industry. 

 

Do as shown in brackets : - 

1. The driver forgot to fasten the seat belt.       ( Complete ) 

I wish ……………………………………………………………….………………….. 

2- I drove my car crazily , so I had an accident .      ( Complete ) 

I wish …………………………………………………………………………………… 

3- My brother did not forgive me for breaking the vase .     ( Complete ) 

I wish ……………………………………………………………………………….….. 

4- My brother will travel to the USA tomorrow .      ( Complete ) 

I wish ………………………………………………………………………………..…. 

5- The hunters kill elephants for ivory to get a lot of money .    ( Complete ) 

I wish ……………………………………………………………………………..……. 
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 خالد: في المستقبل سنكون قادرين على شراء ملابس ذكية تستطيع ان تتحكم بحرارة أجسامنا.

 علي: ستساعدنا ملابس أخرى على إنقاذ حياة المرضى.

  

Khalid:………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Ali: …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

Unit 8 

Translate into English : 

 إذا بكوالاتصال  المنزل حراسة أيضا ويمكنه المنزل خارجوأنت  بمنزلكالآلي الاعتناء  الإنسان يستطيع 1 -   

 أحد تعدى عليه

The robot can take care of your house while you are outside. And it can guard your 

house and call you if somebody trespasses it. 

 بنقص بشكل تلقائيإبلاغنا  يمكنها والتي الذكية الثلاجات شراء سيمكننا القادمة أعوام العشر خلال في 2- 

 .الإنترنت عبر النواقص وطلب بالسوقالإيصال أيضا  ويمكنها بداخلها الطعام

 

In the next ten years, we will be able to buy ‘intelligent’ or ‘smart’ refrigerators 

which will automatically inform us when we are running out of food and will be 

able to order supplies directly from an online supermarket. 

 من ستتمكن السيارات لأن الطرقات في الحوادث عدد وسيقل المرورية مشاكلنا ستنتهي 2222 عام بحلول 3-

 .الذكية الطرقات على قيادة نفسها

 

By 2020 we could see the end of traffic jams and road accidents: cars will drive 

themselves along ‘smart roads’. 
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Unit  9 

 

I- Vocabulary 
 

A) From a. b. c, and d, choose the right answer:  

 

1-……………….countries should support the poor ones to have a better standard of living. 

 a) Evil   b) Philanthropic c) Affluent   d) Charitable 

2- Achieving your goals and dreams requires a huge ……………… of time and effort. 

 a) accounting  b) insurance  c) investment  d) shipping 

3-  Our government took serious actions to encourage foreign ……… so as to boost our economy. 

 a) loans   b) economics c) reputations  d) investments 

4- ……………… districts have lower levels of pollution than poor ones. 

 a) Evil   b) Philanthropic c) Affluent   d) Charitable 

5. My father is buying  a handmade Iranian carpet  at a / an……….as it is  cheaper that way. 

 a. auction   b. evil   c. management  d. success 

6- The Islamic teaching always call for respect of the ……………. of others.  

  a. evil    b. confidentiality c. login   d. insurance  

7. Most countries take serious actions to attract foreign …………. to increase the national income.  

  a. investments  b. auctions  c. spots   d. economics 

8. The paintings on the walls of my room were bought at an/a …………… held last year.  

  a. management  b. generosity c. success   d. auction 

9. The ………. of patients like the case history and other details should be respected by doctors.  

  a. management  b. confidentiality c. insurance   d. auction 

10- Students from …………… families drive expensive cars to school.  

  a. charitable   b. evil   c. extinct   d. affluent 

11- Thank God, the company has ……………………. against the types of fires.  

 a) accounting  b) insurance  c) investment  d) shipping 

12.  Many people would like to be more………………..than they are since they love money.  

 a. affluent   b. extinct  c. evil    d. philanthropic 

13. Before the invention of money, people used to……………. to get their needs.  

 a. spur   b. inherit  c. invest   d. barter 

14.  I bought this wonderful painting from  a / an ……………………..for old valuable things.  

  a. management  b. generosity c. success   d. auction 

15.  I think we should vote in favour of Mr. Sami. He is an old hand in ………………….field.  

a. auction   b. accounting c. generosity   d. management 

16.  Most people want to …………………… their money in buildings . 

a. barter    b. invest   c. inherit    d. spur 

17.  I think your uncle is very … ………………….….. He's a billionaire . 

a. affluent    b. charitable  c. extinct    d. philanthropic 

18.  Why do we have to pay …………………..…. to the government ? 

a. economics   b. investments  c. profits    d. taxes 
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B) Fill in the spaces with the correct word from the list:   

 

(accounting  -   invest – extinct –transactions – success - management) 

1- A degree in business ……….………… would really help you in finding your future career. 

2. Some rare animals will soon become………….……. because of  man's greed for their fur. 

3. A lot of ………….…….between the customer and the bank are now made by telephone. 

4. Kuwait plans to ……….…….. millions of dinars in equipping the public schools with the latest  

      technology.. 

5. Finally, my brother could achieve his academic ……………… in getting his Master Medicine. 

 

(auction -  spurs - taxes  - affluent – success - transactions) 

 

6- Sorry sir! All ……………… are cancelled because of an error in the network system. 

7- We should pay ……………. to the government to provide us with public services.  

8. Some shops attract …………… customers by selling products of high – quality brands.  

9- You need to set your goals and study hard to achieve ……………. in your life.  

10- Mona's success ……………. her brothers to practise harder.  

 

(confidentiality – spurs –insurance – complimentary - barter) 

 

11. You should have a car …………… in case of accidents.  

12- Money is necessary for us, but it sometimes ……………. criminal behavior and greed. 

13. More can be sold if we give ……………. gifts to customers who spend 10 dinars.  

14. In the past, people used to………………… to get things they needed instead of using money .  

 

( investments - inherited  -  spurs -    confidentiality -  accounting  ) 

 

15.  Sara …………………….. a big house when her grandfathers died.  
 

16.  All your papers will be treated with complete ………………… .  
 

17.   Watching violence on TV …………………………. crimes.  
 

18. The government must encourage foreign ……………….. to enrich our economy.  
 

 

 
 

( evil - investments – loan - inherited – accounting ) 

 

19- Fahad has become affluent overnight because he …………a large fortune from his uncle. 
 

20- I'd like to be an accountant in a bank so I should get a university degree in ……………. 
 

21- Criminals should be punished for……………………actions. 

22- I think of getting a …………….. from the bank to buy a new car. 
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II- Grammar  
 

A) Choose the best answer from a . b , C and d : 

1- When I was younger, I ……………….. stay up all night and never got tired. 

 a) could   b) can    c) should   d) must 

2- Why do some people drive so fast! They ……………….. to follow the traffic laws. 

 a) shouldn’t   b) mustn’t   c) have   d) could 

3- You ……………….. pay for these books. They are totally free. 

 a) don’t have to  b) haven’t   c) must   d) should 

4- Customers ……………….. pay for the books. They are free of charge. 

 a) must   b) can't   c) don't have to  d) have to 

5- I'm afraid I ……………….. be able to meet you this weekend. 

 a) can    b) will   c) won't   d) couldn't 

6- I'm sorry, I ……………….. lift this case. It's too heavy. 

 a) must   b) could   c) should   d) can't 

7- We ……………….. finish this essay today as the teacher will collect it tomorrow. 

 a) have to   b) haven't   c) don't have   d) to have 

8- You ……………….. arrive at the airport early in case there are delays. 

 a) won't   b) shouldn't   c) have to   d) mustn't 

9- My younger brother ……………….. walk when he was only eleven months old. 

 a) can    b) is able to   c) can't   d) could 

10- You ……………….. touch electrical switches with wet hands. 

 a) should   b) have to   c) mustn't   d) has to 

11- My friend said that he ……………….. busy the day before. 

 a) was   b) is    c) been   d) being 

12- My friend said that he ……………….. busy the day before. 

 a) was   b) is    c) been   d) being 

13- It is really hard ……………….. imagine our life without electricity. 

 a) at    b) of    c) to    d) for 

14- It's a funny video. I laugh ……………….. I see it. 

 a) However   b) Wherever   c) Whatever   d) Whenever 

15- ……………….. I feel angry, I usually see a comic film. 

 a) Whenever  b) So    c) Although   d) Whatever 

16- ……………….. my aunt is 85 years old, she is still in good health. 

 a) Although   b) Because   c) As long as  d) As 

17- My brother actually enjoys arguments, ……………… I prefer a quiet life. 

 a) due    b)  since  c) whereas   d) as long as 

18- We will have lunch at restaurant, so mum ……………… cook today.    

a) has to   b) must  c) doesn’t have to  d) have to 

19- It is really hard ……………… imagine our life without electricity. 

 a) at    b) of   c) to    d) for 

20- You ……………… pay for these books. They are totally free. 

 a) don’t have to  b) haven’t  c) must   d) should 

21-……………. My aunt is 85 years old , she is still in good health.  

a. Although   b. Because  c. As long as   d.  As 

22- Students ………pay for their own uniform, they only get the books for free.  

a. have to    b. has to  c. mustn't   d. shouldn't  
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23-I would buy the most up- to date  laptop if I ………………enough money. 

a. save   b. saved   c. saves   d. saving 

24- Some countries are rich ……………. others are extremely poor.  

 a. because   b. since  c. as long as   d. while 

25- ……………. the bad weather, many flights have been cancelled.  

 a. Due to   b. In fact that c. Although   d. Even though 

26. We should hurry up ……………. the train is leaving in two minutes.  

 a. whereas    b. while  c. due to   d. because 

27. Last Friday, our plane couldn’t take ……… on time because of the stormy weather.  

 a. over    b. off   c. up    d. back 

28. Ali wrote a nice story in ……… he showed the hard life of Kuwait people in the past .  

 a. where   b. whose  c. who   d. which 

29. I have to …………… my project and hand it in tomorrow or my mark will be zero.  

 a. finish   b. finished  c. will finished  d. have finished 

30- I ……………. keep my passport valid to fly everywhere.  

 a. has to    b. have to  c. don't have to  d. mustn't 

31-  ……………. she has plenty of money, she's very mean.  

 a. But    b. While  c. As    d. Although 

32- They'll go camping on Friday …………… it doesn't rain.  

 a. so that   b. as long as  c. while   d. until 

33.  I've lost my credit card so I ……………………report it to the bank immediately.  

a. don't have to   b. mustn't   c. shouldn't    d. should  

34. My mother went to the cinema so I …………………babysit for my sister.  

a. don't have to   b. must   c. shouldn't    d. mustn't  

35 - You doesn't …………..pay for water in restaurants . 

a. has to    b. had to   c. have to    d. must 

36- Muslims .................keep praying regularly . 

a-should    b-ought to   c- must    d- have to 

 

A) Choose the best answer from a ,b , c and d : 

1. Most people …………………. work to earn money. 

a- should   b- must                 c- have to       d- able to 

2. You ………………….. waste your money. 

a- can't   b- shouldn't           c- mustn't       d- couldn't 

3. You …………………….. be more careful with your money. 

a- should   b- must                 c- have to       d- able to 

4. You …………………. carry lots of money around with you. 

a- shouldn't   b- mustn't            c- don't have to      d- couldn't 

5. You …………………… take things from shops without paying. 

a- shouldn't   b- mustn't            c- don't have to      d- couldn't 

6. You ……………………… pay for these drinks. They are complementary. 

a- shouldn't   b- mustn't            c- don't have to      d- couldn't 

7. I lost my glasses two days ago. I …………………… read anything since then. 

a- haven't been able to b- can't            c- don't have to               d- couldn't  
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8. I don't have any money now. I …………. buy anything until I get my salary tomorrow. 

a- won't be able to  b- couldn't     c- don't have to       d- haven't been able to 

9. I'd love to ………………….speak two or three languages.  

a- should   b- must              c- have to       d- be able to 

10. He is very disappointed for not ……………………. donate his money for the poor.  

a- won't be able to  b- be able to       c- being able to     d- haven't been able to 

11. He earns a lot of money but he ………………….. work ten hours a day.  

a- should   b- must                 c- has to       d- be able to 

12. I ………………… forget to pay him the money I owe him. 

a- shouldn't   b- mustn't            c- don't have to      d- couldn't 

13. You ………………….. use his mobile phone without asking. It's wrong. 

a- shouldn't   b- mustn't            c- don't have to      d- couldn't 

14. You never have any money. You …………………. save some money every week. 

a- should   b- must                 c- have to       d- be able to 

15. My father wants to ............................. to London this weekend. 

   a. travel   b. travels  c. travelling   d. travelled  

16.  He didn't study hard this year ,……………. he couldn't pass the examination.   

a. though                 b. because           c. but             d. so  

17.  ………………Kamel and Yasser are close friends.      

          a. Neither   b. Either  c. Both          d. Not only 

18. ……………………….. the sailors nor the captain is to blame for sinking the ship. 

        a- both                   b-  either               c- neither             d- so 

 

Do as shown in brackets : - 

1-"You have big chance to win the poetry competition" my teacher told me.   (Reported) 

    My teacher told me…………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

2-"I started working in Boubyan Bank last week"          (Reported) 

    My friend said……………………………………..………………………………………….. 

 

3-"Our restaurant offers the most delicious food in the area." The manager said      (Report) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

4-They will be a festival next month.                 (Reported) 

   The governor announced that…………………………………………………………….. 

 

5-"My trainer spurs me to join the sports club next week.                 (Reported) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

6-I bought a nice watch for my mother last night.                (Report) 

    My sister said that……………………………………………………………………………. 

 

7- There were some technical problems, the train left on time.                  (Join using although) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

8-He is clever, he got bad marks.                            (Join using: Although) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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9-"I have travelled to London three times this year." Said Sara.       (Reported) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

10-Never drive your car without wearing the seatbelt."                (Reported) 

      My father told me……………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

11-If I were you, I wouldn't waste my time.                       (Reported) 

    My father advised me……………………………………………………………………………. 
 

12-Faisal asked me, "where can I visit you this week?"        (Reported) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 

13- "Take a deep breath and don't worry."                  (Reported) 

    The doctor asked me…………………………………………………………………………… 
 

14-"we really enjoyed our vacation."                (reported) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 

15- "there will be a festival next month."                          (Reported) 

    The governor announced that………………………………………………………………… 

  

16-"We've restored our stolen jewelry."                   (Reported) 

     They said………………………………………………………………….……………………… 
 

17-How many calculators did you buy?"                                (Reported) 

     My mother asked me………………………………………………………………..………….. 

 

18-Faisal told me, "The song reminds me of Kuwait."           (Reported) 

      Faisal told me……………………………………………………………………..………….. 

 

19- Ali " I have travelled to London three times this year. "              (reported) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

20-Bader is able to lead a normal life. He is disabled.                    (although) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

21-"I enjoyed my trip to Spain last year."   (Reported) 

     Naser said………………………………………………………………..…………………… 

 

22-"I bought a nice watch for my mother last night."               (Reported) 

My sister said that…………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

23-There were some technical problems, the train left on time.     (although) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

24-"I started working in Boubyan Bank last week."       (Reported) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

25-"There will be a festival next month."                 (Reported) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

26-Our restaurant offers the most delicious food in the area." The manager said.  (Reported) 

The manager said…………………………………… 
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 خالد: يعتقد بعض الناس لن النقود مفسدة وتسبب الجشع.

 

 علي: برأيي اعتقد أن النقود ليست غاية بحد ذاتها ولكن وسيلة لقيم اسمى. 

 
Khalid:................................................................................................................................................................ 
.............................................................................................................................................................................. 

 

Ali:...................................................................................................................................................................... 
.............................................................................................................................................................................. 

Unit 9 

Translate into English :        

 

 .البنك إدارة من تمكنه التي الجيدة التواصل مهارات وأن يكون لديه   أمينا يكون أن البنك مدير على يجب

A bank manager should be honest, and should have good communication skills   

to be able to manage the bank.  

 .الزراعية والمحاصيل والذهب بالملابس يقايضوا الماضي في الناس كان   

 People in the past used to barter with clothes, gold and agricultural 

crops.  

 .جدي عن ورثتها التيبالأموال  افعل ماذا أعلم لا  

I don’t know what to do with the money I inherited from my grandfather. 

 .ناجحةإدارة  ذات شركه في تستثمرهاالأفضل أن  من

It is better to invest them in a company which has  successful management. 

 .العربي الخليج في أمة مجلس أول الكويتي الأمة مجلس يعتبر      

The National Assembly of Kuwait is considered as the first parliament in the 

Arabian Gulf. 

 ي.أحمد : لقد أصبح مبنى مجلس الأمة رمزا للتمثيل السياسي داخل الكويت وشعارا هاما للمواطن الكويت

Ahmad: The National Assembly Building has become a symbol of political 

representation within Kuwait and an important icon for Kuwaiti citizen. 

 فهد : ويضم المبنى أيضا مكاتب كبار السياسيين الكويتيين.

.The building also houses the offices of Kuwait’s leading politicians Fahad: 
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LANGUAGE  FUNCTIONS  

What would you say in the following situations: 

1. Your friend asks you about the advantages of sleeping early.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

2. Your younger brother spends a lot of time chatting on the Internet.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

3. You saw someone smoking in the petrol station.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

4. Your classmate has broken the school rules and might be dismissed.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

5. One of your friends believes that women shouldn't be allowed to drive cars.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

6- Your younger brother is making noise and you want to study your lessons.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

7- Your neighbour couldn't lift a heavy box. He is not strong enough.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

8- Your classmate is talking loudly and you want to listen to the teacher.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

9- Your neighbour is sick.  He is having a surgery next week.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

10- Your teacher asks you about your future plan.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

11- You want to complete your study abroad but your father refuses.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

12. Your brother has a fear of exams. He is always stressed.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

13. Your friend said that yesterday's movie was terrible. She like the story.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

14. Your sister believes that only slim, fit children can do well in sports.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

15- One of your friends asks your opinion of the newly opened restaurant in your area. 

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

16. Your brother's bicycle was stolen while he was at the club.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

17. Your classmate always gives money to the beggars.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

18. Your father suggests completing your studies abroad.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 
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19. You read in the newspaper that the government intends to increase the price of bread.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

20. Your father thinks that buying a car with a satellite navigator can improve his life.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

21. You saw a man trying to park his car on the pavement.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

22. Some boys sitting next to you in the cinema are making much noise.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

23. Your teacher asks you whether you want to do a presentation or write a report.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

24- Your friend says that modern technology has made our life easier.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

25- Your friend brings you the book you wanted.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

26- Your sister is fond of chatting on the iPad all night.  

……………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

- One of your friends says that school rules and regulations are against his beliefs.27 
…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

28- Your little brother wants to do whatever he likes without taking his parent’s permission. 
…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

29- Your friend wished to study Medicine abroad, but you believe in studying in home country. 
…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

30- Someone says that money has become the only thing that makes people happier. 
…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

31- Your friend is overweight and suffers from obesity. 
…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

32- Your classmate asks you about the advantages of using wave energy. 
…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

33- Your youngest brother likes eating a lot of sweets and fast foods. 
…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

34- Your sister insists on buying a very expensive diamond ring. 
…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

35- Your father believes that watching TV for a long time is hazardous. 
…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

36- None of your friends knows the advantages of solar power. 
…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

37- A friend of yours wants to use your laptop without your permission. 
…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

38- A close relative invited you to his/her brother’s wedding party. 
…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 
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39- Your brother has a job interview, but he seems careless. 
…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

40. Your friend asks you about the advantages of sleeping early.  

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

41. Your younger brother spends a lot of time chatting on the Internet.  

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

42. You saw someone smoking in the petrol station.  

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

43. Your classmate has broken the school rules and might be dismissed.  

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

44. One of your friends believes that women shouldn't be allowed to drive cars.  

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

45- Your younger brother is making noise and you want to study your lessons.  

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

46- Your neighbour couldn't lift a heavy box. He is not strong enough.  

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

47- Your classmate is talking loudly and you want to listen to the teacher.  

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

48- Your neighbour is sick.  He is having a surgery next week.  

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

49- Your teacher asks you about your future plan.  

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

50- You want to complete your study abroad but your father refuses.  

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

51. Your brother has a fear of exams. He is always stressed.  

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

52. Your friend said that yesterday's movie was terrible. She like the story.  

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

53. Your sister believes that only slim, fit children can do well in sports.  

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

54- One of your friends asks your opinion of the newly opened restaurant in your area. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

55. Your brother's bicycle was stolen while he was at the club.  

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

56. Your classmate always gives money to the beggars.  

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...….  
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V- Writing   

"Nowadays, energy has become so costly to the government and people  

"Plan and  write an essay of (6 sentences -60 words ) persuading your classmates about the 

importance of saving energy in the modern world  and how we can diminish it in our  

everyday life . 

 

Outline 

 

 

 

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

 

 

 

  

Introduction: 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

Body  ( 1 ): 
…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

Body  ( 2 ): 
…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

Conclusion 
…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 
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V- Writing   

"Most people believe that money is the source of happiness " 

 "Plan and  write an essay of (6 sentences -60 words ) persuading your friends about the 

importance of money in the modern world  and how it can be a source of happiness . 

 

Outline 

 

 

 

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

 

 

 

  

Introduction: 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

Body  ( 1 ): 
…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

Body  ( 2 ): 
…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

Conclusion 
…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Translation 

 

 : على مدير البنك أن يكون نزيهاً وأهلاً للثقة. جابر* 

 : أجل، وعليه أن يتمتع أيضاً بمهارات تواصل جيدة. سالم* 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

 …………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

 

   في المستقبل القريب سوف نتمكن من شراء نوع من الملابس يسمى بالملابس الذكية التي سوف تستطيع     :علي*    

 التحكم في درجة حرارة الجسم.                 

 :   أعلم ذلك بالإضافة إلى أنها سوف تستطيع إنقاذ حياة مرتديها عن طريق فحص القلب. أحمد*        
…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

 

  : ليس من الضروري الحصول على درجة جامعية كي تصبح مديراً لبنك ولكنها أيضاً تساعد. أحمد* 

 : ولكن كمدير لبنك، فإنك تحتاج إلى مهارات تواصل جيدة ويجب أن تكون أميناً تماماً ومحل ثقة. علي* 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

 

 : لا أعلم ماذا أفعل بالأموال التي ورثتها عن جدي؟ ياسر*  

 ارة ناجحة. : من الأفضل أن تستثمرها في شركة ذات إد كامل* 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

 

 حمد: إن استخدام النفط يساهم في تضرر البيئة.

 .و المصانع فى مشاكل بيئيةفهد: أيضا ، قد ساهم التلوث الناجم عن السيارات 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 
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                                         grade    th10  ) التقويمي (
       Quiz 2  /  2019 - 2018 

=============================================================== 
Vocabulary    (20   marks) 

 
A)Choose the most suitable word from a,b,c and d: ( 4X 5=20  marks) 

 

1- Due to the roadworks on the motorway, all employees would better ……………… earlier. 

 a) end up with  b) set off   c) knock off  d) touch down 

 

2- My brother worked as a language ……………… in Kuwait before leaving to Canada. 

 a) polymer   b) wearer   c) instructor  d) fleet 

 

3-…………. actions need to be implemented to reduce waiting time at hospitals. 

a) Legible   b. Unreliable            c. Portable  d. Urgent 

4. Our school bus was stuck in the highway because of the heavy traffic ……………….. 

  a. software   b. loan   c. congestion  d. shock 

 

I- Grammar  (10  marks ) 
 

( 2X 5=10  marks)                                                         between brackets : requiredDo as  B) 

5.  If people went to work on foot, they (be) ………………………..healthier.     ( correct ) 

 

6-They will be a festival next month.                 (Reported) 

      The governor announced that…………………………………………………………….. 

 

                                                    III- Writing ( 30 M ) 
 

"Alternative energy is a practical solution of taking advantage of nature." 

 "Plan and  write an essay of (6 sentences -60 words ) persuading your friends about         

the necessity of investing in new technologies to provide energy. 

 
…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

 

           الصف العاشر  2018 - 2019    اختبار القصير  الثاني التقويمي   

  مدرسة الرفعة النموذجية      

 
 

60 

 

 

 
Rifa’a Model School 

for   

 

 

 

 

 
Rifa’a Model School 

for   

 
 

60 
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 الاسم :.................................                          
  الصف :.............................     

            

2018 - 9201/            Quiz 2A                                   grade    th10  

      =============================================================== 

 

II- Vocabulary    (20marks) 

A)Choose the most suitable word from a,b,c and d: ( 4X 5=20  marks) 

 

1- It is better to ……………. the social worker if you have a serious problem at school. 

  a. resolve   b. consult  c. end up with  d. procure 

 

2. Most people prefer coffee that's ………. made, by adding hot water to the coffee powder.  

 a. actually   b. recently  c. instantly   d. currently 

 

3- Students from …………… families drive expensive cars to school.  

  a. charitable   b. evil   c. extinct   d. affluent 

4. My brother is terribly extravagant. He always ……………. his money on clothes.  

 a. inherits   b. instigates  c. squanders   d. resolves 

 

III- Grammar  (10  marks ) 

( 2X 5=10  marks)                                                         between brackets : requiredDo as  B) 

 

5- She will not buy the book if she ( not want )…………………… it .   ( correct ) 

 

6-"My trainer spurs me to join the sports club next week.                (Reported) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

IV- Writing ( 30 M ) 
 

"Everyone needs money to buy their own needs . All people like to be more affluent   

than they are. " Plan and  write an essay of (6 sentences -60 words ) persuading your friends that  

money isn't everything . Money isn't an end in itself. 

 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

 ر شاالصف الع         A               2018 - 9201 الثاني   القصيراختبار 
 

  مدرسة الرفعة النموذجية      

 

 

 
Rifa’a Model School 

 
 

60 
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 الاسم :.................................                          
  الصف :.............................     

            

2018 - 9201/            Quiz 2B                                   grade    th10  

      =============================================================== 

I- Vocabulary    (20   marks) 

 
A)Choose the most suitable word from a,b,c and d: ( 4X 5=20  marks) 

1-  Scientists argued that our reserve of oil will …………… for only 60 years.  

  a. last   b. consult  c. procure   d. diminish 

 

2. Tablets are ……………… used by 32 thousand students in the secondary stage in Kuwait. 

 a. recently   b. currently  c. instantly   d. actually 

 

3- Some rare animals will soon become………………. because of  man's greed for their fur. 

  a. affluent   b. evil   c. extinct   d. charitable 
 

4- Don’t worry .I’m sure all the financial problems of our company will be ……….in the end. 

 a) ended up with  b) resolved  c) squandered  d) consulted  

 
II- Grammar  (10  marks ) 

( 2X 5=10  marks)                                                         between brackets : requiredDo as  B) 

5-"I bought a nice watch for my mother last night."               (Reported) 

      My sister said that…………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

6. The driver forgot to fasten the seat belt.        ( Complete ) 

I wish ……………………………………………………………….………………….. 

 

                                                    III- Writing ( 30 M ) 

 

"Nowadays, energy has become so costly to the government and people  

"Plan and  write an essay of (6 sentences -60 words ) persuading your classmates about the 

importance of saving energy in the modern world  and how we can diminish it in our  

everyday life . 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

       الصف العاشر  B         2019- 2018اختبار القصير  الثاني 
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 10    Unit                           /    six weeks   nd2   

Vocabulary 

 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, and d: 

1- Ali’s ………………..cost him losing all his friends. 

a.  gratefulness  b. insolence   c. border  d. constancy 

2-The Holy Qura’an ……………….us to be good to our parents. 

a. smuggles       b. overtakes   c. enjoins   d. re-loads 

3- After he had regained his…………………., he began to speak quite gently. 

a. fleet        b. injustice    c. composure  d. deadline 

4- My friend ---------------------- from his job and will start his own business.  

a. smuggled   b. overtook   c. retired   d. recuperated  

5- My uncle---------------------- as I told him how I lost my way home. 

a. chuckled    b. retired  c. smuggled  d. overtook  

6- Maher is very angry and sad because the trainer spoke to him so ---------------------- . 

a-  kindly    b-firmly       c-slowly   d-friendly 

7- I think Kuwait has a great number of ships. It has the biggest ---------------------- in the region. 

a-fleet     b- composure     c- injustice   d- border 

8- You must have a valid passport to cross the --------------------- of any country. 

a. stack      b. composure  c. constancy  d. border 

9- Unfortunately, nobody came to -------------------- at the airport.  

a. overtook    b. dropped off   c. knocked off     d. picked me up 

10- I tried to ……………..the bus, but unfortunately, a speeding car knocked me off my bicycle. 

a. overtake     b. drop off    c. smuggle   d. touch down 

11- The first thing you must do at the airport before travelling is to-------------------- . 

a. touch down     b. recuperate   c. register      d. reload 

12- Why don’t you take it to an IT specialist to fix it and ----------------- all the lost programs? 

a. retire      b. reload     c. enjoin     d. smuggle 

 

B) Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the following list: 

(fleet -sudden - smuggle- set off  ) 

1-This woman was caught trying to --------------- more than 25 kilos of heroin into the country. 

2-It's said the footballer had had a -------------- heart attack during the first half of the match. 

3- My friends --------------------- for the airport at eleven o’clock. 

4- This business man has a --------------------- of modern boats. 

 

(self-restraint- injustice - gratefulness -constancy- stacks of( 

5-What distinguishes Khalid more is his ………………..to working hard. 

6-Offering our mothers presents shows our respect and  ………………….to our mothers. 

7-The sight of people suffering aroused a deep feeling of ………………….. in the world. 

  8-Ali was calm enough though he heard very bad words .He showed admirable .………………… 

    and kindness. 
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 ( firmly , monotonous , borders , recuperate , stacks ) 

9- Have you really read all these ------------------------- of books? 

10- Ali stayed about two months in hospital to--------------------------- after he broke his leg.  

11-I hate a ---------------------- life when I do the same thing as a routine. I need to change that. 

12- Our teacher spoke…………………with careless students. 
 

Grammar 

B-Complete the sentences with    use to or used to: 

1-In the past, people didn't ……………………..travel by plane, did they? 

2-No they did not. They ……………………….travel by land and sea. 

3-How long did it …………………… take? 

4-A lot longer. A boat from England to Hong Kong ………. take about three weeks, for instance. 

5-Wow, did not they ………………………… get bored? 

6-No, I think they ………………….spend their time reading or playing board games. 

 

B) Do as required between brackets :                                                          
1- Our school principal treated teachers in a firm way.                 (Use it as adverb) 
…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

2-In the past, people used to travel by plane.                      (Change into negative) 
…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

3-She has been chosen for this job because of her good qualifications.           (Ask a question) 
…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

4-She went to a health farm after finishing work to do some aerobics.                    (Ask a question) 
…………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...…. 

5-Polymer is used for making plastic.                                                                     (Ask a question) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

6. Some irresponsible students push some teachers to behave nervous.   ( Correct the mistake ) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………...…. 

7. We should take exercises regular to be fit and healthy.                   ( Correct the mistake ) 

  ……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

8- He deals with us in a simple way.           ( Rewrite adding an adverb ) 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

9- He spoke with us in a nice way last night.     (Use : nicely) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Choose the correct answer from (a, b, c or d): 
  

1- She planned their trip to Greece very ………………………… 

    a- carefully                        b- careful               c- more careful             d- most careful 

2- Jim painted the kitchen very ………………………… 

     a- bad                               b- badly                  c- more bad                   d- most bad 

3- He walked …………………………down the road to school. 

    a- more happy                  b- most happy        c- happily                      d- happy 

4- He drives too ………………………… 

    a- fast                               b- as fast as              c- faster                        d- faster 

5- Sometimes our teacher arrives …………………………for class. 

     a- lately                           b- late                     c- later                           d- latest 

6- I did …………………on my tests last month. 

    a- good                               b- well                   c- better                         d- best 
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Unit   11 
 

A)- From a, b, c, and d, choose the correct word: 

1- You know technology changes incredibly rapidly so I have to ---------------- my knowledge. 

a. upgrade         b. fasten          c. unlock         d. flash  

2- I actually admire that student's personality. What do you expect of a person living with himself    

         and the others in------------------------? 

a. entrance        b. harmony       c. hassle         d. frequency  

3- Thanks to our teachers' efforts all lessons are very ------------------------. 

a. dead            b. handy      c. perfect         d. portable  

4- You have to change the ------------------ of the BBC World Service channel to watch it better. 

a. emergency         b. harmony       c. hassle         d. frequency  

 

A) Fill in the spaces with words from the list:    - 

 [ urgent  -  unreliable - well-sealed -  rearrange - asap  ] 

1- The report is quite good, but you'd better -------------------------- the paragraphs    

2- Although it's easy to get up-to-date information, some of the information sources are -------- 

3- Make sure that the bottles are --------------------------.            

4- There must be -------------------------- measures to stop the spread of the disease.  

5- The manager asked me to send this report -------------------------- .    

 

[ starvation -  colleagues  -  current  -  unreliable -  impromptu ] 

6- Being aware of the mentality of your -------------------------- helps you avoid any trouble.  

7- It isn’t easy to swim against the -------------------------- or you will get drowned. 

8- It's really embarrassing to be asked to give a/an ------------------- speech on a certain occasion. 

9. Isn't it fair to see people die of -------------------------- while others leading a rich life. 

 

[ fasten  -  homing - well-sealed – instinct - illegally  ] 

10- Don't forget to -------------------------- your seatbelt while driving your car.  

11-  The criminal was caught as he was -------------------------- smuggling drugs. 

12- Pigeons have the natural instinct to fly back to their nests, so they are called ------------------- .   

13- It is a must to keep the lids bottles of medicines -------------------------- 

 

[ deadline - conference call - slide – unlock  – hassle – portable - band - activate ] 

14- Could you please stop that ------------------------. I need to finish my work without disturbance. 

15- It is easy to ------------------------ the SIM card out of your phone into another one. 

16- When the first computer was invented, no one imagined that it would be--------------------- . 

17- I've tried hard to ------------------------ the gate but in vain.    

18- The ------------------------ of submitting your report is next Monday. 
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Grammar 

-  From a, b, c and d choose the correct answer :  

1- My home assignment ………………….at home daily 

a. writes   b. is written    c. wrote    d. was written 

2- Our new villa……………………last year . 

a.builds   b. is built    c. built    d. was built 

3- His own palace……………………..next month. 

a.builds   b. is built    c. will build   d. will be built  

4- Our favourite  projects ………………………at the present time. 

a.establish  b. are established  c. are establishing       d. are being established 

5-All the students ………….. …………..since  Mr. Ahmad started teaching them.        

a. have developed   b. develop   c. have been developed         d. had been developed 

6- After my van ………………..in the garage, we went camping. 

a. had fixed    b. have fixed c. have been fixed    d. had been fixed 

7- We ……………………….by Our grandfathers according to the teachings of Islam. 

      a. are brought up   b. bring up    c. brought up   d. were brought up 

8- The flock of sheep …………………..by a shepherd and two dogs last night . 

a. was controlled     b. were controlling  c. control led  d. was controlling  

B) Do as required between brackets :                                                        
1-They missed the plane because they stopped for petrol on their way to the airport.       (Passive) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

2-Someone stole a valuable painting from the museum last night.                             (Make passive) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

3-Careful car drivers can avoid many serious road accidents.              (Passive) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

4-Many people speak English all over the world.                                  (Passive) 

     English………………………………………………………………………….. 

5- They cancelled the concert because of the bad weather.                  (Passive) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

6-The fire has destroyed many houses in the village.                    (Passive) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

7-They cancelled the match because of the heavy rains.                       (Passive) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

8-Millions of people will watch the final match live on TV.           (Passive) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………-  

9- The maid hasn't prepared the meal yet.                              (passive) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

10- I don’t fix the car myself.          (Causative) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

11- He doesn’t fix it  himself.          (Causative) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

12- I  didn’t fix it  myself.          (Causative) 

…………………………………….............……………………………………………………… 

13- I won’t fix the car myself.          (Causative) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

14- He isn’t fixing  the car himself.         (Causative) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

15- He hasn’t fixed  it  himself.          (Causative) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Unit  12 

Vocabulary 

- From a, b, c and d choose the correct answer :  

1- Wait a minute; I didn't want anything to ------------------------ the conference. 

a. activate      b. plague         c. flash        d. slide 

2- Watching too much TV has a ------------------------ effect on the lives of young people. 

a. rusty      b. prejudicial      c. transcontinental   d. acclaimed 

3- The ------------------------ railway goes from New York to San Francisco. 

a. buzzing      b. portable        c. handy        d. transcontinental 

4- Have you ever seen or flown a ------------------------? No, I have never done that. 

a. landmark     b. biplane        c. gliding        d. instructor 

5- My shoulder's been ------------------------ me all week. So, I must visit your doctor. 

a. activating     b. sliding         c. plaguing      d. overtaking 

6- You should ask the flight ------------------------ to show you where your seat is. 

a. harmony      b. attendant      c. instructor      d. colleague 

7- I watched Titanic last night and I was ------------------------ by the film's tragic end. 

a. confident     b. stunned      c. handy       d. unrealizable 

8- Hamad always ------------------------ about being too busy, 

a. coincides      b. plagues      c. resembles     d. mumbles 

9- They ------------------------ their parents in the way they behave when they are angry. 

a. aviate        b. resemble      c. endeavour     d. retire 

10- Have you heard? Ahmed was chosen as an/ a ------------------------ student. 

a.  Gliding     b. portable    c. confrontational     d. exemplar 

11- Engineers are ------------------------ hard to locate the source of the problem in Toyota cars.  

a. endeavouring      b. overtaking      c. enjoying     d. aviating 

12- The pilot announced that we are currently flying at an ------------------------ 15000 meters. 

a. altitude      b. baby-carriage    c. plague        d. coincide with 

13- The ------------------------ always helps the pilot to take control of the car. 

a. co-pilot      b. fog      c. incident        d. velocity 

14- The news of his death was splashed in the ------------------------ across all the newspapers.  

a. headline       b. fog          c. incident        d. velocity 

 

- Fill in the spaces with a suitable words from the list :  

 

( intensely - gliding - notably –coincide - instructor – aviation – exemplary) 

1- Today we have the latest technology in the field of ------------------------. 

2- I timed my holiday to ------------------------ with the children's school holiday.   

3- You seem to admire your teacher. He is really------------------------. 

4- I want to take a flying lesson but I don't find a free ------------------------ . 

5- We need to improve our English language, ------------------------ writing skill. 

6- Welcome Mr. Hamad. Now can you describe your project ------------------------. 
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( courteously -  landmark - stern - corporation - cabin – attendants – acclaimed – alarm ) 

7- He gave me a ------------------------ look once I started to criticize him. 

8- Big Ben is a famous ------------------------ in London. 

9- Can you give me some information about the ------------------------ you're working for? 

10- The pilot and his co-pilot are staying in a ------------------------. 

11- Ali always behaves ------------------------ towards his family, so they love him a lot.  

12- It is a well-known airline company as it provides professional ------------------------ . 
 
 

( buzzing– incident – control– baby-carriage –fog – headline –velocity – eyewitness ) 

13- Thick ------------------------ has made driving conditions dangerous.  

14- A young man was seriously injured in a shooting ------------------------ on Saturday night. 

15- If you can't ------------------------ your dog, put it on a lead. 

16- I heard a/an ------------------------ sound that made me so irritable. 

17- I have a new born baby. So, I have to buy a  ------------------------. 

18-  A/ an ------------------------ informed the police about the robbery he had seen. 

 
 

Grammar 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  

1- I can't buy you the car ………………………………. you asked for.  

a) who   b) whose    c) when   d) which  

2- He traveled to London ………………………………… he was born.  

a) where   b) whose    c) when   d) which  

3- That's the villa ……………………………………….. my uncle lives in.  

a) where   b) which    c) when   d) whose  

4-The first of January is the day ………………………………….. we celebrate the new year.  

a) which   b) where    c) when   d) that 

5-That young goalkeeper ………………………………… is standing on the left ,is my son. 

a) which      b) whose       c) where        d) who 

6. I have a friend …………………………………. father is a well known doctor . 

a) which     b) who    c) whose      d) whom 

 

Complete sentences  with the correct part of a phrasal verb with: 

{ take ; after ,back , off , out , over , up } 

1. Last Friday, our plane couldn’t ……… on time because of the stormy weather.  

a. take over   b. take off    c. take up   d. take back 

2- He……………….squash as he felt he had to lose some weight. 

a. take over   b. take off    c. take up   d. take back 

3- The flight for Dublin………………..on time. 

a. take over   b. take off    c. take up   d. take back 

4- That song always………………me………………. to when I was at university. 

a. take over   b. take off    c. take up   d. take back 

5- He………………………….his mother. They are both tall. 

a. take after   b. take off    c. take up   d. take back 

6- He………….her……………….to a restaurant last Friday night. 

a. take out   b. take off    c. take up   d. take back 

7- She………………………..responsibility for the project last month. 

a. take over   b. take off    c. take up   d. take back 
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The third conditional " If " 

 
Correct the underlined mistakes in each of the following: 

 

1- If they ( leave ) earlier, they would have arrived on time.                        1-………………… 

2- If I ( not be ) so busy, I could have helped you.                                        2-………………… 

3- If I had seen him, I  ( tell ) him about you.                                                3-………………… 

4- If she had explained me the problem, I  (understand) it.                          4-………………… 

5- If you had given me your e-mail, I (write to) you.                                    5-………………… 

 

A) Do as required between brackets :  
                                                      

 1 -If they hadn't stopped for petrol on their way to the airport , ……………  ( Complete )     

2. If smoke and gas increase in the air, …………………………………. .   (  Complete  ) 

3- If you drove too fast, ……………………………………………….    ( Complete ) 

4- The man is honored by everybody. He serves his country.                           (who) 

…………………………………………………………….…………………………………….. 

 

5- The boy was careless. The teacher punished him.                                         (whom) 

…………………………………………………………….…………………………………….. 

 

6- The Nile goes through Egypt. It makes the soil fertile.                                  (which) 

…………………………………………………………….…………………………………….. 

 

7- The boy walked slowly. His leg was wounded.                                              (whose) 

…………………………………………………………….…………………………………….. 

 

8- I want to live in a place. Many trees and animals live there.                          (where) 

…………………………………………………………….…………………………………….. 

 

6- The doctor is clever. My father went to him.                                                  (whom) 

…………………………………………………………….…………………………………….. 

 

9- I know the man. The thief stole clothes from this house.                                (whose) 

…………………………………………………………….…………………………………….. 

 

10- This man is very strong. He works hard.                                                          (who) 

…………………………………………………………….…………………………………….. 

 

11- The summer was long and hot. I graduated from university at that time.        (when) 

…………………………………………………………….…………………………………….. 
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I- Vocabulary  

-   From a, b, c and d choose the most suitable word that completes the sentences:  

1- Traffic ……………… is one of the most difficult transport challenges facing big cities. 

 a) asthma   b) tumour   c) expression d) congestion 

2- ……………… districts have lower levels of pollution than poor ones. 

 a) Bifocal   b) Sudden   c) Affluent  d) Portable 

3- Due to the roadworks on the motorway, all employees would better ……………… ealier. 

 a) end up with  b) set off   c) knock off  d) touch down 

4- We should always take ……………… breaks, so we don’t get too tired or lose interest. 

 a) frequent   b) irreversible  c) well-sealed d) rusty 

5- My brother worked as a language ……………… in Kuwait before leaving to Canada. 

 a) polymer   b) wearer   c) instructor d) fleet 

6- You won’t be able to use this software unless you ……………… it. 

 a) remind   b) retire   c) mumble  d) activate  

7.Bussinessmen …………….. a lot of money in different projects. 

  a. invest   b. diminish   c. consult   d. innovate  

8.We shouldn't plug in an electrical ……………… with wet hands. 

  a. velocity   b. anniversary  c. transaction  d. appliance 

9.The most important news is shown on the ……………….. of newspapers. 

  a. headlines   b. generosity  c. success   d. shocks 

10.Electric cars need to ……………….. their batteries at special power station. 

  a. enjoin   b. recharge   c. retire   d. plague 

11.Tv channels become too ………………. as they repeat the same programmes. 

  a. legible   b. invisible   c. monotonous  d. charitable 

12.The committee members ………………… admired the gifted student's speech. 

  a. firmly   b. illegally   c. briefly   d. notably 

13. Our School bus was stuck in the highway because of the heavy traffic…………… . 

   a. software   b. loan   c. shock  d. congestion 

14. The job interview is over, be……………now, while waiting for the result. 

   a. complimentary  b. patient   c. legible   d. hazardous  

15. Following a vegetarian lifestyle obliges you to…. feed on green vegetables of many kinds. 

   a. instantly   b. currently   c. recently  d. entirely  

16.Sending important files  with the aid of fax is a convenient way to ………..relevant data. 

   a. transmit   b. generate   c. recharge   d. gross  

17. The new technology and the internet help students to ………..new learning techniques. 

   a. last    b. recharge   c. instigate  d. barter 

18. By using the telescope , Galileo discovered stars that were ……….to the naked eye. 

   a. charitable  b. bifocal   c. finite  d. invisible 

19. My father is buying a handmade Iranian carpet at a / an ………as it is cheaper that way. 

   a. auction   b. smog   c. management d. reputation  

20. It is easy to use voice- recognition ………..that takes your speech and turns it into text. 

   a. software   b. generosity  c. megawatt  d. accounting  

21. The police reported that the youth was seriously injured in a shooting ………………. 

   a. terminal   b. incident   c. insolence  d. hassle 
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22. The pain gradually ……………. after I had taken the medicine.  

  a. innovated  b. flashed   c. aviated  d. diminished 

23. The job was ……………. and boring because we had to keep repeating the same thing.  

   a. monotonous  b. extinct   c. confident  d. stunned 

24. My friend, Tom, behaved ……………. towards me during my stay with him in England.  

   a. briefly   b. courteously  c. actually  d. entirely 

25. The paintings on the walls of my room were bought at an/a …………… held last year.  

  a. tutor   b. fleet   c. auction  d. radar 

26-  Poor Salem could suffer .................. brain damage if he is not treated within seven days. 

  a- finite   b- irreversible  c- bifocal  d- urgent 

27- To save time, show me the exact ........................... where you lost your wallet. 

  a- constancy  b- software  c- accounting   d- spot 

28- Some TV programmes about crime ................. fear and horror among the public. 

  a- spur   b- barter   c - overtake  d- rearrange 

29- Without qualifications, you could easily end up in some boring and ...................... jobs. 

  a- rusty   b- confident  c- monotonous d- stern 

30- In some poor countries, it is very difficult to ................ food, fuel and other necessities. 

  a- flash   b- procure   c- consult  d- trespass 

31- The captain ………….. the passengers to switch their cell phone off during the flight. 

a. resolved   b. instigated           c. rearranged d. reminded 

32- Frequent sandstorms are …….. caused by the absence of vegetation and low rainfall. 

a. notably   b. firmly   c. illegally  d. intensely 

33-…………. action need to be implemented to reduce waiting time at hospitals. 

a. Legible   b. Unreliable            c. Portable  d. Urgent 

34-………………. are sometimes great opportunities for people to buy valuable items. 

a. appliances  b. tumours             c. auctions  d. taxis 

35- All you need is to …………….. online to have access to all the company files. 

a. smuggle   b. register             c. aviate  d. recharge 

36- Manal closely………………………….her twin sister. 

     a- innovates  b- rearranges      c- mumbles  d- resembles        

37- They are working ………………………….on the project nowadays. 

         a- briefly                b- instantly             c-intensely  d- illegally                 

38-  Some people from different nationalities live ……………... in Europe.  

        a. firmly   b. intensely   c. illegally   d. crazily          

39.  Most people in Kuwait …………………when they are 60 years old.   

a. flash   b. slide   c. enjoin  d. retire  

40.  We have to register in the summer course, the ………………..is next Wednesday.  

a. composure  b. border   c.  deadline  d.  fleet 

41. I spent my last summer holiday in the hospital with a broken leg for a month.  

      It was so …………..holiday. 

a.  sudden   b.  monotonous  c.  unreliable d.  homing 

42- Dr. M'asoumah Al-Mubarak is a / an ……………………representation of what 

       Kuwaiti woman can achieve.  

a- frequent   b- exemplary   c- urgent   d- invisible  

43- One of the plane's tires burst when it ………………… 

a-checked in   b dropped off   c- touched down d- picked up 

44- She sent Salem a present to show her ……………..,he helped her a lot in her research 

a-gratefulness   b starvation   c-harmony   d- aviation 
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45-  The food was bad and the service was ………….………. in this restaurant 

a -portable    b- dreadful    c-stern   d-prejudicial 

46- Welcome Mr. Ali . Now describe your project …………………..… 

a-notably    b-intensely    c- briefly   d-courteously 

47- There were no instructions on how to…………………... the carrying strap to the box. 

a-register    b-resemble    c- activate   d-fasten 

48- The party is open to all ages, so bring along your friends and…………………. 

a-colleagues   b-deadlines   c-bands   d-rings 

49- I watched " Titanic " last night and I was …………….… by the film's tragic end. 

a- stunned    b-confident   c-handy   d-unreliable 

50- Engineers are ………………………. to locate the source of the problem in Toyota Cars. 

a- endeavouring  b-overtaking   c-enjoining   d- aviating 

51-  Thousands of people in Africa die of ………………..…….every year. 

a-frequency   b-tone    c-starvation  d-composure 

52-  I think  that Islam ………………….. tolerance and honesty. 

a-enjoins    b-activates    c-slides   d-alarms 

53- Hamad always drives his car…………………………  

a-intensely    b-notably    c-courteously  d- crazily 

54- Have you heard ? Ahmed was picked up as an/a ……………..…… student . 

a-gliding    b- confrontational c- portable  d-exemplary 

55- He's got to sign that paper , will you tell him it's ………………….…..? 

a-urgent    b-confident   c-current   d-monotonous 

56- Always check your rear view mirror before you …………….. another car 

a- overtake    b-recuperate   c-upgrade   d-slide 

57- You may feel that it is not worth all the ………,but you should have told the headmaster. 

a-billionaire   b-deadline    c-hassle   d-corporation 

58- When you come to Kuwait, you'll find this guide particularly …. 

a-stern    b-handy    c-charitable  d-acclaimed 

59- My ………………..…… encouraged me to read some English stories . 

a-tutor    b-attendant   c-border   d-band 

60- We haven't had a rest .We . …………. our luggage off at the hotel and went sightseeing. 

a-set     b-turn    c-drop   d-knock 

61-The bus service is …………… so I intend to buy a car . 

a-unreliable   b- philanthropic  c-sealed   d- emotive 

62. The police reported that the youth was seriously injured in a shooting ………………. 

  a. terminal   b. incident   c. insolence  d. hassle 

 

 

 

B ) Fill in the spaces with the most suitable words from the list below: 

 

( resolve – currently – charitable – smuggle – unreliable – landmark ) 
 

1- Located in the heart of Kuwait City, the Grand Mosque is a prominent ……………… 

2- Few people ……………… goods illegally into the country to avoid paying tax. 

3- My sister is ……………… doing a business and management studies course in the USA. 

4- Some people believe that the Internet is a/an ……………… source of information. 

5- The government must find a way to ……………… economic problems in good time. 
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(gratefulness  – shipping  – handy  – motorist  – rearrange  courteously ) 

6. The captin and his crew welcomed passengers …………………….. .. 

7. Internet services have become ……………….. for everyday use for all people. 

8.There are many ways for ………………… products and imports to Kuwait. 

9.After the celebration, my family had to ………………….. and tidy the house. 

10.My neighbor was full of ……………… to the doctor who saved them. 

 

(actually – extinct  – auctions  – last  – transactions ) 

11. We do all hope that the fall down of oil prices won't ………….longer. 

12. Some rare animals will soon become ………….because of man's greed for their fair.  

13. Architecture seems to be simple and easy but it is…………..difficult to be designed. 

14. A lot of …………..between the customer and the bank are now made by telephone. 

 

(invest – obedient  – currently  – success  – end up with ) 

15. We need to save our natural resources or , we'll…..irreversible environmental problems. 

16. Kuwait plans to ………..millions of dinars in equipping the public schools with the latest      

    technology.  

17. It is ………………fashionable to the youngest to follow a vegetarian lifestyle to keep fit. 

18. finally, my brother could achieve his academic ………in getting his Master in Medicine 

 

(smuggles – instantly – current – generate – shock - portable) 

19. Despite the sailors' efforts, the …………… and strong wind swept the boat out to sea.  

20. The law severely punishes any person who …………… drugs into the country.  

21. Students are using a small light …………… computer that fits easily in their bags.  

22. The boy ……… recognized his old friend's voice as he spoke to him over the telephone.  

23. My friend was in a state of …… for quite a long time after his father's unexpected death.  

 

 

( notably - dreadful - loan - wearer - alarm - incident ) 

24- Apart from the horrible ................. I had witnessed in Paris, our vacation was interesting. 

25- Modern household appliances, ...........................the Japanese ones, have good reputation. 

26-In order not to frighten others, don't  .................................... them unnecessarily. 

27- I am really exhausted. We have had a ............................ journey back home in the rain. 

28- Nader's hoping his parents can lend him the money. He has to pay so much interests 

       on a bank ......................... 

 

( transaction – confident – endeavours – crazily – reputation – affluent ) 

29 – The Ministry of Education ………………… to help students to be good citizens. 

30– The manager’s speech was ……… monotonous that no one was interested  to listen. 

31 – The most important rule to get any job is to appear relaxed and ………………. . 

32 – Most people don’t prefer banks that charge a very high rate for each ………….. . 

33 – The restaurant has a good ………………. for its fast service and delicious meals . 
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  (     reputation   / notably    /   upgrade     /  unreliable      /   impromptu   ) 

 

34- The best thing for you to do is to…………………………………..your computer.  

35- Arabs often  have a / an…………………………for being friendly and hospitable. 

36- Faisal is really ………………………,you can't depend on him.     

37-  The audience were ……………………impressed by his performance  on the stage.  

 

( deadline  /  currently  / emotive  /  courteously- overtaking  )  

38.  It has been……………announced that a big supermarket will be built in our area. 

39. I didn't check the rear view mirror before……………the truck.                  

40. You can't apply for the job, the…………..…….for applications was last Monday.                 

41- Sara seems to be a very polite girl and she always behaves..............................    
 

 (  register /  eyewitness  /  activate /  insolence /  upgrade / courteously ) 

42-  Reading The Holy Qur'an helps us to avoid bad manners such as…………….……. . 

43- My electronic Visa Card is currently invalid so I should report the bank to …………it. 

44- A/An……………….. informed the police about the descriptions of the robber . 

45- I'd like to …………………..…. the software of my computer.  

46-  I want to  ……………..….. in the night classes because I'm not good at science. 
 

II- Grammar 

 

From a, b, c and d choose the word or phrase that best completes the following sentences:  

1- The car was so badly damaged that it ……………… be repaired. 

 a) can  b) could  c) will be able  d) couldn’t 

2- My brother actually enjoys arguments, ……………… I prefer a quiet life. 

 a) due  b)  since  c) whereas   d) as long as 

3- They would be here by now if they ……………… the early flight. 

 a) caught  b) catch  c) catches   d) had caught 

4- I wish you ……………… for getting your driving license earlier. 

 a) practise  b) will practise c) had practised  d) would practise 

5- If I ……………… in London now, I could visit British Museum. 

 a) am   b) were  c) have been  d) will have 

6- I wish I ……………… that it was my friend’s birthday. I’d have bought him a present. 

 a) had known b) have known c) know   d) knew 

7- It is really hard ……………… imagine our life without electricity. 

 a) at   b) of   c) to    d) for 

8- You ……………… pay for these books. They are totally free. 

 a) don’t have to b) haven’t  c) must   d) should 

9- My uncle, ……………… name is Ahmed, won the best story writing last year. 

 a) which  b) that  c) who   d) whose 

10.My friend said that he ……………….. busy the day before. 

      a. was   b. is    c. been     d. being  

11.I didn't …………….. sleep before drinking a glass of milk. 

      a. use to  b. used to   c. used     d. using 

12.I spent the whole week in bed. I wish I ………………. A doctor. 

      a. had seen   b. have seen  c. see     d. will see 

13.Our plane couldn't take ………………. Because of the bad weather. 

      a. after  b. up   c. over   d. off 
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14.My brother, …………………. Is an engineer, has designed a 300 meter high tower. 

      a. where  b. who  c. whose   d. which 

15.You ………..touch electrical switches with wet hands. 

      a. should   b. have to   c. mustn't     d. has to  

16. …………….my aunt is 85 years old , she is still in good health. 

      a. Although  b. Because   c. As long as   d. As  

17.If you invited your cousin to your graduation party, he…………… 

      a. come   b. will come  c.  would come  d. comes  

18.I wish I ……………. The tickets of my journey a month ago. 

      a. will reserve  b. had reserved  c. reserves   d. reserve 

19. Last Friday, our plane couldn’t take …………… on time because of the stormy weather.  

      a. over   b. off   c. up    d. back 

20. Ali wrote a nice story in ……… he showed the hard life of the Kuwaiti people in the past.  

      a. where  b. whose  c. who   d. which 

21. …………… do you go to the gym?  

      a. How often b. How far  c. How much  d. How many 

22. …………… I had passed the interview, I would have got the vacant job for sure.  

      a. While  b. If   c. Though   d. Although 

23 - Not only do I enjoy classical music .................................... I enjoy modern songs. 

  a- if   b- either  c- so    d- but also 

24- Ali and his family have moved to a house on the same street .................................... 

  a- although  b- since  c- recently   d- neither 

25- My friends will spend a week in Tokyo .......................... is considered a very busy city. 

  a- which   b- whom  c- whose   d - when 

26- Bader hurt his back .................................... he was carrying a heavy suitcase. 

  a- while  b- as soon as c- but    d- for 

27- My little sister takes .................................... my mother, she usually makes up our beds. 

  a- out   b- back  c- over   d- after 

28 – Students …………….. test grades are below average must take extra lessons. 

a. who  b. whose            c. which          d. where 

29 - …………he didn’t have the right equipment , he managed to climb the mountain. 

a. Because          b. Since   c. Although        d. While 

30 – I can’t find my pen , I’m sure I brought it with me . It ………. be here somewhere. 

a. can’t  b. is able to  c. mustn’t            d. must 

31 – Sorry, you can’t have milkshake . There isn’t ……………………… milk left. 

a. some  b. any  c. many             d. few 

32 – Most children take ………………their parents. They usually look like them. 

a. after  b. out   c. back    d. up 

33- I went to Laila's party yesterday but , I wish I……………………..                                     

      a- didn't go       b- don't go          c- hadn't gone              d- haven't gone  

34 - My friend ,………………………name is Salem, plays the piano very well. 

      a- where           b- whose            c- who                        d- which                         

35- When I was at school, I………………………. wear a smart uniform. 

      a- had to              b- have to          c- must                   d- don't have to         

36- How much sugar do you want ? - Just ………………, please.                                                                 

      a- a little            b- a few             c- many                  d- lots of              

37. This old woman is my aunt …………………….lost her child in a car accident.  

      a. which  b. who  c. whose   d. whom        
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38. Have you ever thought of taking…………………….a hobby?  

      a. up   b. after   c. off    d. out         

39. Thousands of children die every year in  the world.……….malnutrition and lack of water. 

      a. due to  b. as   c. since   d. as long as        

40. our English test was difficult, but I answered it………………….. . 

     a. easy  b. easier  c. easily   d. easiest 

41. They set…………………before dawn so they will get to their destination on time.  

a. at    b. off   c. up    d. for 

42.  Mr. Sami is a successful man in his life …………..his determination and perseverance. 

a. due to  b. so as to  c. because   d. in spite of  

43. This flat is……………………than the one we saw last week. 

     a. more spacious b. the spacious  c. as spacious as     d. the most spacious     

44.  There are……………………...students in the classroom. 

a. a little     b. many    c. little      d. a lot 

45.  I'd like………..……advice about university courses. 

a. an    b. any   c. some    d. a few 

46- She left Kuwait Airport three hours ………………….. . 

a- since   b- ago   c- for     d- yet 

47- This is the man ………………….. has bought your car. 

a- who   b- whom   c- which    d- how 

48-  The dog ………………….. bit the child was very fierce. 

a- who  b- which   c- whose    d- whom 

49-  I did the homework by ………………….. . 

a- herself   b- yourself   c- myself    d- itself 

50- The teacher should solve the problems inside the class by …………………... . 

a- themselves  b- itself   c- myself    d- himself 

51. I need my bifocal glasses. I…………………..see without them. 

a- can  b- can't                  c- could        d- couldn't 

52. Ten years ago, you………………….. easily find a spot to park in town. 

a- can  b- can't                  c- could        d- couldn't 

53. Foreign visitors …………cover most of their body when visiting a Muslim country. 

a- can  b- should                c- must       d- could 

54. You ……………….. keep your shoes on when you visit a mosque. 

a- can  b- should           c- mustn't      d- couldn't 

55. Most people …………………. work to earn money. 

a- should  b- must                 c- have to       d- able to 

56. You ……………………… pay for these drinks. They are complementary. 

a- shouldn't  b- mustn't            c- don't have to      d- couldn't 

57. I lost my glasses two days ago. I ……………… read anything since then. 

a- couldn't  b- can't            c- don't have to      d- haven't been able to 

58. I don't have any money now. I …………. buy anything until I get my salary tomorrow. 

a- won't be able to       b- couldn't   

c- don't have to        d- haven't been able to 

59- My brother hasn't sent any letters …….……. December 

a) for                       b) yet                   c) since                d) just  

60. I'd love to ………………….speak two or three languages. 

a- should  b- must                 c- have to       d- be able to 

61. He is very disappointed for not ……………………. donate his money for the poor.  

a- won't be able to b- be able to      c- being able to       d- haven't been able to 
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62- A year ………………….., I spent my vacation in Italy . 

a) ago            b) since                c) before            d) after  

63- The mechanic hasn’t repaired it ……………...……….... 

a- since  b- yet   c- but    d- just 

64- I have been teaching English ………………………… years  

a) since              b) for                c) ago               d) as 

65-  I will leave for Egypt  ………………… the 1st of July 

a)At                b) In                 c) On                 d) Of  

66. That sea bird looks for…………… food behind fishing boats. 

a-a     b-an            c-the         d-no article 

67. I usually take …………………… umbrella with me in rainy days. 

a-a     b-an            c-the         d-no article 

68. He stayed in bed ……………………he suffered from severe headaches. 

a)although             b)but               c) due to             d) as 

69- Thank God! There was…………….danger of yesterday's earthquake. 

a) much                 b) many              c)  few                    d)  little  

 

70-  There was an accident in the street, fortunately, …………………people were injured. 

a) many          b) a few               c) a little            d) much 

71-  Oh ! What a lovely ring !................... does it cost? 

a) How many     b) How much       c) How far          d) How long 

72- The more sweets you eat, the ………………………… you'll get.  

  a) fatter               b) fat                       c) fattest              d) fatter than    

73-  He's -------------------------- interesting person I know. 

a- less   b- more   c- most   d- the most 

74-  I think that new boutique is the ……………… boutique I've ever seen . 

a) good                  b) best                c) bad                  d) better  

75- Would you mind ………………………. this algebra problem again ?  

a) explain               b) to explain          c) explained            d) explaining 

76. My father wants to ............................. to London this weekend. 

   a. travel  b. travels  c. travelling   d. travelled  

77- Ahmed didn't study hard this year ,……………. he couldn't pass the examination.   

a) though              b) because           c) but             d) so  

78-  I never trust Omar …………………… we work at the same office. 

a)although             b)but               c) so                d) because  

79.  ………………Kamel and Yasser are close friends.      

            a. Neither  b. Either  c. Both          d. Not only 

80- ……………………….. the sailors nor the captain is to blame for the sea disaster. 

        a- both                  b-  either               c- neither             d- so 

81- When I have more time , I'm going to …………….a hobby. 

a)take after           b)take out              c) take over        d) take up 

82- Ali ……………his father . They are both very good at Maths. 

a)takes after         b)takes out             c) takes over        d) takes up 

83. A big corporation is trying to ………………. our family business. 

a)take back           b)take out              c) take over        d) take up 

84. Our plane couldn't ………………. on time because of strong winds. 

a)take off           b)take out              c) take over        d) take up 

85- This is the student. ……………………. won the golden medal.  

a- whose   b- who   c- where    d-whom  
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C )Do as shown in brackets:  

1- The government is building more  flyovers  at present.                (Passive Voice)                

………………………………………………………………………………………………                                                                                                                         

  

2- The thief :" I was trying to steal this car last night".                      (Reported Speech ) 

     The thief admitted…………………………………………...……………………..……. 

 

3. "The company will invest five millions in the stock market."     (Report) 

      The manager said,………………………………………………………………………. 

 

4. The lightest pressure activates the alarm.                          (passive) 

……………………………………………………………………………………..………. 

 

5. I used to live by the sea when I was young.       ( Negative ) 

………….….……………………………………………………….………………...……… 

 

6. Scientists are currently innovating more sophisticated mobile phones. (passive) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

7- If he didn’t come late , he’d catch the train.      (Unless) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

8-We should fasten seat-belts while driving.       (Change  Focus ) 

      Seat-belts ………………………………………..…………………..………………….. 

 

9- I always get up at 10 o’clock in the morning .      (Negative) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

10- Jassim has already brought me the book.            (Make negative) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

11- I can bring you some money.        (Negative) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

12- You have to be here by six.         (Negative) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

13- Nawaf has to work for seven hours a day.      (Make negative) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

14- We had to sell our car for a cheap price.       (Negative) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

15- The mechanic repaired my car yesterday .      (Question) 

       When …………..………………………………………………………………………… 

 

16- They live in a big house .         (Question) 

  ……………………………….…………………………………..……..…………………… 
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Report 

 

"A parent is the child's first teacher and remains his / her best teacher throughout life. " 

 "Plan and  write an essay of ( 12 sentences -140 words ) persuading your friends about the 

importance of parent's role in children's development. . 

 

Outline 

 

 

 

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

 

 

 

Introduction: 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

Body  ( 1 ): 
…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

Body  ( 2 ): 
…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

Conclusion 
…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Report 

 

"Nowadays  people can communicate with each other in less than a minute. Social 

media has made the world like a small village." 

 "Plan and  write an essay of ( 12 sentences -140 words ) persuading your friends to value 

the importance of modern means of  communication  nowadays . 

 

Outline 

 

 

 

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

 

 

 

Introduction: 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

Body  ( 1 ): 
…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

Body  ( 2 ): 
…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

Conclusion 
…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Translation 

 

A) Translate from Arabic to English :  

 

 تقارير عسكرية من مكان لآخر. لإرسال. كان الحمام يستخدم في أوقات الحرب 1

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 ما هي أفضل الطرق لإرسال الرسائل هذه الأيام ؟. 2

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 انه البريد الالكتروني فهو الأحدث والأسرع ألان .. 3

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 حراري.  واحتباستقول الدراسات أن النفط الخام قد يتسبب بضرر بيئي  . 4

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 خالد: ماذا تعرف عن لقمان وحكمته؟

 

 علي: لقمان لم يكن نبيا ولكن أوتي الحكمة من عند الله وذكر اسمه في القرآن الكريم. 
 

Khalid:................................................................................................................................................................ 

  
Ali:...................................................................................................................................................................... 
 

 

 خالد: لقد تم استخدام الحمام في وقت الحرب لا رسال تقارير عسكرية للقادة. 

 

 علي: وذلك خصوصا عندما يكون خطيرا جدا او مستحيلا ان تستخدم خدمات البريد العادية.
:................................................................................................................................................................ 

  
:...................................................................................................................................................................... 
 

 خالد: من مزايا مهنة الطيار السفر إلى دول عديدة وعمل صداقات كثيرة وتعلم ثقافات وعادات مختلفة.

  

 علي: لكن يواجه الطيارون مشكلات عديدة مثل التقلبات الجوية والأعطال الميكانيكية ونفاذ الوقوزد

 

Khalid:................................................................................................................................................................ 
 

Ali:...................................................................................................................................................................... 
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